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(Conclu ded.

Haldane, whiie be stood hefore his fatber's bouse, felt
hbitterly the position he had placet] irnself in; yet, so seared
had every virtuous feeling becorne, that lie wvas regardiess
as to t'he effeot his return would have on those wvbo Laid
once dnated upon him. Setting, therefore, ail deiicary
aside, he advanced to the donr, for the purpose of cntpring.
Trhe presence ot a stranger gazin2g at the winidow had been
ohserred by the father ; and there w7assome-hingin the aspîect
of that stranger which rivetted the. old man's, attention to0 him,
and made the father gaze with feeliqgs of intense intereizt
Mlas ! ragged and dirty as the stranger %vas, the truth shot

aeross the old man's mind with a shtîck so suAden as aimnst
to overpo-xer him. 'lhle effect wvas but of 'rîomentary duia-
lion, l'or hie rushed fcrwardi to welcoine bis lost soit, at tlh.
saine instant tbat 11aimane advanced to0 the. door. It wab
quickiy oliened, andtihIe fond f.ither wouid have tbrown hi.,
arms around bis erriug chiid, and furziveîi him ; but the
brutaiised youth rudely forcedl his fatber aside, and, with a
blaizphemous oath, entered the houise of his parents.

Oh! the feeling-s of that fater, xo cati tell ? Who cati
paint the bitter angaisli of bis soui ? To be curscd hy his
own sont, at the timne, ahove ail others, wvhen repentance
ivas expected ;-to be forred a.-ide with violence, when h.-
was Teady to, weep out bus soul in the embrace of bis falien
boy, were inciden!s of a nature sufficient to break the hearit
of many a father, endcmwed with less of the graces %wim'ch
adorn the Christian than was possessed hy titis snrrowfui
parent. Ilaldane's fatiier, towcver, bowed to the wili of
Go)d.

Now that Haldane wvas at home, anti the full trulli known
respecting him, the whoie famiiy erideavoureti, by every
means in their posver, to, persuade him to reform. Tihe
appetite was now formed, however, and it wvas long ere
tbey succeeded in their humane work. At last a promise

Montbis rolleml on, anti Ialdane was rapidly rising in the
estimation of frientis and acquaintances, and no less so in the
esteemn of bis employer. 1lis cotîduct liad] been unexcep-
tionable, ana the greatest confidence wvas being piaced in
hîm. At this junctuire, Haldane's employer had some
business to traîîsact iti a town at some distanice, but beine
tinable to leave borne himselr, Haitiane wvas entrusted with
thse mission, and no one now doutted bis capability
of transacting the business with despatcb and credit. Mîs
bis employer 0liad sortie rew smali accotints to settie in tht
towvn to wvhichi Ilaidane wvas goinlýj, arrangrements were made
that hie sboid pay themn whiie ho was there.

Away laldane wvent, with the best intentions. The
prayers of bis father, too, wvere secretly offered up, that fno
sttnbling block wvould t'ail in tbe path of bis son, but that
bie migbt retiirît to tbem ag.iin, w-ith bis habi's of temperance
confirmted. But, alas ! Haidane's proud beart wvas not yei
hiumble], tior wvas the craving of hib currttpt appetite altoge-
ther deamlered. L

[t is still customary iii sorne parts of Scotland, tisai, on the
pavirment of accommnts, or at tbî settiernent or aniy particulai
buisits, bte %whisky inItie is iititdtmced, to treat the parts
paying, tbe roney. L'nrortunaîîly for Haldane, sucir wa
tuie cuistom of somt' of tbe paibies on wbom bie çailed. Hal
datie at first refîîsed ta ta.-te,, but on heing presed, hie wante.
thie tnantiness to proclaijn the farb, that but- hait siLrned th,
pleibre. The iirst glass t,tkt-n, th*-refnre, broke clown thr
barrier wbicli sitieldd itan fri destruction, created anetu
the desire for the acctirsed tbing,, and set himn again afloat otý
that sea of pieril, who>P shores are covered with more wreckN
tban are 10 hi. found frnàm atîv other sitigle cause besides
lialdane took one g-as-one led to two, two to, three, an
Sn on, tihi, like the celehrat1ed Gouzh, for upwards of a
week lie knew nothing, atid cared for utothitag, l>ut drink,
drink, drink! Dc

ldane's absence bvinz prolong,-ed beyond thre stipulaIt ci
lime, wvas the first circtiînsta..ce to caus- bis friends uneasi
npe'., and as eacb succeeiiing day passed on without hearinse
fromn him, the %vorst fears began to be entermiuued of lais
temperance stbility. Father,, mother, sisters, and tirothe y
feit as if anoîluer calamity had overtaken the family ; abui.-
danc~ of teats were slued, and fervent prayers poured omit
from overflowing jand scrrowful bearts, thaï. Jnaldane might

vor. xiii
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162 CAMADA TEMPE

lie giiarded from temptation. At length lie returned, but
what a miserabi1e pliglit lie exhibited ! Filthy, and in a
stute of beastty intoxication, .ill filial andi brotherly affection
was gone, and he demon of the gin-smop, in its inost wicked
and abhorrent formn, reigned in the heart, of the twice falco
prodigal. Every reasure was tried to stop his iiafatuated
career, but ail to no p urpose, and"ç the last state of that man
became ivotie than the first."1

ilaldane now completely gave himnself up to evil, and no
efforts could induce him to refrain froin that which. %vas not
enly disgracing himself, but was fast breakiiîg the hi-arts of'
bis parents. Daily andi nightly he entered the bouse ini a
state of inebriety, while the foulest language it is possible to
use, emanated front bis tongue. His father at first spoke ie
hlm as'a Christian father s1tould do, and urged him, %vith, al
tdie force of a fathei's authoriîy, to give up drinking. Hiý;
mother, who bitherto hail lived on hope-for a inotber's
lipe is strong-hegan gradually to despair,' and the fearful
scenes se olten' witnessed of bier sontes deradation, %vrought
so powerfully upon her mind, that she was unable to perforni
ber accustomed dtîties, and ;vas forced to takre to bier bed.
Ris sisters were asbanîied to go abroati, for ottener than once
they bad been ijnsulted by Haldane on the streets of the
villaire, in his demantis for nioney to procure liquor. At
lêngil bis outrageous ccnduct carried bim se far as to force
fromn bis sicc parent, with the grossest oaths, the means to
obtain the liquid lire, wbich wvas burning up both bis seul
a ' d-bod -. In this state of mnatters, he wvas ordered from the
bouse, wb;ch lie at length, left ; but bis absence was only of
shjrt*dùration ; for in a fet, weeks he returned, still more
ý«ýiràed Inbi vil habit.

Oie d, shortly after his return, he entered tlie house,
as~ asuekjor the purpose cf demanding money. is fat ber
_wa .r ee!t, andi resolutely refuseti te gratify Haldane's
wicked 4èmnands. Maddened with i qor$ lie became
fgrieus.,- and se;zed l1îs father by the tc rat. His poor
.iother, wbo witnessed th'ls fearful outrage, afraiti lest lie
pmi, t mur.er bis fatber, hecame unnaturally excited, and
spSýang f rom her lied., to save at once the busband andI the
father. Seizig Haldane by the arm, she implor cd lîilm, in
acçents of the deepest sorrow, to relcase bis hold ; wheuî the
.b;ufa1 wretch, forgetful of even Fer on wbose b9som bie slept
.int.infancy andi innocence, knocked bis mother te the ground.
Flie.younger son, a thin, and, at that tirne, rather sickly lad,

enteýred at this moment, and, baviîîg witncssed this fast
%orrid act, fiewr to bis father's assistance, and, hy a blowy
wbic h e aihied àt bis lielI-inspired brother, he brought hum
to the fluor. Speedily recovering, Haldane rose, more
furig.qs.t6an ever, and, vvitb the skill and force cf a practised
PU .list) he striick bis youniger brother, and sent hlm rolling
.tn. lIio ftber's feet, completely insensible. Wbat a sceneè
was this ! Who but a demon could look on it unmoved?7
Ultetior pjoceedings, no doubit, came shadowing forth te the
wrthed drunkard, for, after gloating bis eyes on the work
of d.estroctioni, lie hurriedly left tbe bouse.

The iliother and son were carriedta te bd, but it ivas long
cre sny one could tell whether tbey wouldl live or die. The
Parent was.tbe first te recover, but it soon liecame apparent
tlIt it was but a glimmering of the vital spark ere it dis-

appeared for ever in the shades cf death; and beère the
exiPiry ot a month frore the pcriod at wbich the circurastances
just noted.occurred, tbe broken-hearteI parent died, with a
prayer on lier lips for the repentance andi forgiveness cf bier
gtiilty. son. The sati father had watched alternately by the
bedside of bis -wife and boy ; for tip ta the death of bis lie-
ldved'partner, the unfertunate lad hati remained unconsciouq
of évérytbîng, a delirieus fever baving supersedeti the sbock
of the blow lie hati receiveti. Wbcn lie diti recover, the
firâttidings be received-and sati tidings tbey were te bim-
*wai relating to- the death of bis mother.

Now the appearance of the bouse was clianged, fer the
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ruling spirit was genie, anti ber place was empty, and it
soon, al;o, hecame apparent, flhat the beart of the olti man
wvas crushiet, and ihiat lie was Ionely and disconsolate ; for,
day hy day, the white Iairs gatbered in nutnbers opon lris
bead ; bis step becamne less anti es-, firmn ; tilI, in a few short
months, lie, too, departcd to be with bis Lord and Master.

As for the guilty cause of tliese dcaths, lie fled te another
town, wbcre bte wan dereti about like anntber Cain; and, as
if the curse of the Altitighty bail li&btpd upon him, lie was
net long there, tille uhile in a state cf intoxication, he feil
hefore the wheels cf a waggon, which passeti over bis armn,
hy wbich he received se much injuiy th.it, on being carrieti
te th e pbic hospital, it wvas decîneti nfcsstry te amputate
it. ThUi ope ration was lerforrncd, andi lie recovereti, b 1t,
after lieing dischargeti froim the hospital, bis fariner career
hia'.ing sulidt ail sense of self-respect, he becamne %% orse
than a public bcggar-for beg lie titi-bit it was fer money
te precure the poison wvbicb liadl broglit hlm, andi, tbrough
hum, bis family, se mucli sorrew and suffering. Andti te
yeuth whose beat wvas too prend te sign tbe plcd.ge, may
now lie enceur.tered at the detesteti act cf begg ing for a
petnny te pturchase drink. 0

Alter tlie deadi cf bis father, the younger brother removeti
to the samne town wvhere Haldane was, but se olten was he
ar..ioyed with bis brotber's importunities, that lie at Icngtli
decided on lcaving the land cf bis fathers, pid sceking- an
asylum in Britisb America. Tbhe rcst of tbe family werc
also soon scattered abroad, and their once happy home is now
cnlv among the things te lie rememnbereti.

'the foregcirtg sketch will, we think, sufficiently prove
that it is net only bimnself whom the drurkaïd harmns, but
tbiat ail connected with bim, in a, greater or lcss degrec,
have te bear a part iu the misery occasiened by a course et'
intemperance.

Fearful, then, is the rcsponsibility cf this man, who net
enly caused the deatb cf bis parents, but was the means cf
breaking up a home, îvbosc niemhers, up te the moment ut
that man's departure froni tbe paths cf sobriety, bail knowvn
it ely for what it rcally was-a borne cf love. Let ne ena
there fore say, as en excuse for thedrunkard, "-1Poor feflc'.;
lie only harins hitnself." iReader, is yeourheart too prend
to sign the pletige ? Beliold wbat may be thie endi.

The truth cf tbe preceding was veuchet by the party
'.vlo related the éircuinstances, in the follewving wcrds:
"4There is an Infinite Being above, anti a finite heing here,
whe can testify te the truth of what 1 bave saiti.",

EFFECTS 0F LIQUOR SELLING ON VENDERS.
BT SAMUEL CHIPhIAN5

Tei the Cor. Sec. A. T. U.

Dear Sir,-! bave told yen in previeus communications
that 1 bati been g-athering sitistics on tbis subject. 1 bail
ernibraced thema in "An Appeal te the Vedr.1 and liat
prefaced my appeni with a mass cf facti, sbewing themt the
evils tbey inflict on otheus; but in order te exhuiit those
which they iriflict upon tbemnselves and famnilles, lu sucb
limits as te rentier it practicable for you tu give tbeun in the
Joeurnal, wvitlieut irnposing an unreasonable tax oit your ce-
lumns, 1 bave abandnned my first design, and coîufined rnyself
te the abject namet in the caption of this article.

The wrecks cf cbaracter, cf families, anti cf preperty,
occasioneti by it to the individuals .bvho-were erîgaget in the
traffic, bave long been unatter cf notoriety and ef remark,, in
public and private; but knowiîîg, as 1 did, that these vagùe
statements ceulti net lie relied on, 1 reselved upon ma1iing
an actital examination, te wvbicb we mi&ht-denand the evi-
tience cf the people. I .accordingly visited eve-ry tewn ln
the counities cf Wayne, Ontario, and Genese, cailing on the
older lubabitants, and obtaining the naies of the persans who
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liad kept taverns there for a period as far back as tiieir te- ,tinces of this kind, whisch have corne to my knowiedge,
collection couid extend-generaliy about twcuity-five 3 eais. fuliv- jtistify the belief that they have been veîy numerons.

We marked themn tempetate or isiteiiqpeiate, as th.: fact.3 Tt1e foliowiiug exIibasts the restât of my investigation iii
would warrant. Here, however, 1 inst make an imj>orta.it Iregard tu property
explanation. It was extremcly rare-not olt- case, lierhaips, Made property,- --- ---- 127
in a bundred-that the tavern-keeper wa, a total abstinevnce Midc aliving, ------ 227
mri. Few were so ver'y inconsistent as not to uP them- Dimmni5 hied psoperty, - - -174
selves the article tlaey soffd to others, and ivhen told to mark Loit il, ------- ------ 191

te-pe-ate, il was goneially added -- c lie draînk a --rvat Fromn the above il will be seen, tirst, that 59-2 eitbeýr les,
deai . perhips a quait a day."1 c- Hs face was very tedl." or did not gain ; and, secondiy, that thie nun.bet who becapte
"luHs nose wvas covered '%V'ith rnim-hlossoîns.") "cle wvas cntirely bdnkrupt, w"as mure than one third larger titan the
thoroughly pickled." "iHis eves wvere cd ged ivith pink ; niunîher of those wlio gained any ; and let it br± espedially
wve siîould call him a diunkard-now, but as he attended re- nolvd, that among thein were 181 who had faims. These
guiarly to business, vie called him a temperate mtan tlien."1 niay have, on the whole, increased their property ; but it

It iq indispensable to a ri.ght understanding of this mater, inay have beiii fîum the pioducts of the farni, while the sale
that these explanations be borne in mind. Indeed, seven- of Iiquor wvas a losingr ch~cern. And such bias sometimes
eighths of those îîîarked temperatt, miglit %vittî perfect pro- been the case, as 1 have been assured b y those %wbo couid
priety, have been put down, soaker.s:, tipplcrs, or habiltuai speak from experience. In one town, however, 1Ifound
drunkards. The next step was to ascertain wvhat had been tln ce cases, in which farms hail been exchanged for tavern
their success in the attainment of their principal ohject, -i he stands, %ýiwre entire bankruptcy ensued, and the owners be-
acquaisition of property. In doing Iis, 1 arramîjePd int four came drunkards : anic of thein deserted his family, and bas
classes : IsI, mnade property ; 2<1, made a living; 3.1, dimin- been a wandering va-ibondi for soute twventy years.
isI.ýd propeity ; 4th, lnst ail. Judiejous fiienAs have tblund Aniotlier imponrtant fact brou-ht ont by my recent examin-
fanit ivith Ibis arrangement, on account of the numbei of ation is that, as a clas, tavern keel1 ers have far less taxable
classes I have made. My answer is, that rny abject was to liropel ty, and of course ç:ay fat less tax than persons of any
approach as near as possible to perfect accuracy, and 1 judg- other occupation. Tisis, takien in connexion wvith the fact
cd that by any smailer numbet, 1 couid not so nearly ap- proved by tie ollicial certiticates of the clerks.of ,upervisqxs,
proximate to that point. of lthe severai cotnues of Ibis Sta!e, as exhibited in my -Re-

0f the first class notbing need be said by way of explana- port, that the liquor tralfic, ini the expenses of pauperisin and
tion. The second clas %were those who, in inost cases, kept cf ine which il occasions, causes n-ore than tvo'-thirds of the
but a short time, often less than a year. They had moie o. connity expenses, will lead the tax-payer tu hesiiate when
less property to beoein ivith, aiid at the close no perceptible callid upon te smnction by lsis vote the sale of inîoxkcting
change iiad .taken prace. Tbey had supported theiniselves ; di inkls. lTes, il doe, serin as if, when asked togive to atew
if they had flouid the business lucrative, they wotild not îndividiuais buis monopoly, hie wili enquire, "' Cui bono*?"
have been likcly to abandon il. Those are included ln the and if he cannot tind the -ood, wvhile the evils,' moral and
third ciass where, at the commencement, there was consid- pectiniary, lie scattered everywhere over the surface ofso-,
erable property, and on clos*ncg thbere, was e vident embar- ciety, he %vili not date to give a legal sanction.tothis business.
Mrsenî, a dîfficulty in payîng rent or otherdebtq. In soute If fie does, lie sbouid never complain of the corruption of
instances $5000, and everi $10,000, were iost, and yet there public moi ais, or even scowl- at the increase of bis taxes.
was not a total wreck. Those were put doivni in the fnut No ! when bis sons become wreckless spendthrifts, and ribel
class where te sheriff closed the concern, or the bankrupt against parental authotity ; when lmis darling daughter, wýih

law ffodedrelef.bec littie brood of poverly-stricken chiidren, are thrÔwn baick
'flie number of names obtaiaed, and thîis clasiîd, vwos upon hie hastds by tbe intemperance of the husband and

716. father, let him reflect that when lie gave a license vote,'fie
-----------------------374virtîîaliy said, "Tlhe ciurse be upon me arid my chiîdren.2

remperate, " -- 34H- lias sown the wind and reaps the %vilin.Y
Intemperate, ------ 32Tîtese facts will enable us tb decide wbo is the reai friend

0f lte intemperate-5 comi-nittcd suicide ; te tbe tavern-keeper-he who would vote hlm into Ibis busi-
3 were killed by drunkards; ncss, or who wouid vote bim ont of il ; hie that would e9-
3 hecame totally blind ; coimage hM te liazard his l)roperty and character r>y'lingçèr-

10(ohs died delrimtrmes; iiîS aronnd ibis maelstrom of moral and pecùiniary muin, or
37 baier died on irtkrs lie who would endeavour te prevent his approactting ifs

37 lad runkn sns;verge, and~, in the last resort, wouid, even by le*,al eùaét'
13 taddkn away; menus, hedge up Ilis way, and trn his attentiùa to'a a*t

13 ha drunen wies. ononrable and less bazardons occupation.
lu readbtels s, I do not suppose I have beeu Hithierto, Mien the venderbaapeletoufrsyp-

able bo ascertain more than a small part of the cases tbat thy on account of ouîr interferiiig with big pecunîia. înèeest,
actnal!y exiîted. White intemperate mcei, by ininglin, we have answered him by rcm'înding him of thý *j-1lste1
wiîh their fellotw men in-heir business tranîactions, or in alms-houses, and graves hic lias fiiled , by telling hb 6f Mhe
s,:enes of recreation or revel ry, expose themsel vcs,, and ulîeim cotintiess and indescrihaule woes or the diuiiîkàrd's fiiJý,
habits necessarily liecome kàiown, feinales often-times, as 1 of the debolateness of bis fir,-s!de, the huner and rts, We
am assured by physicianç, .%,lenî Ihy indu.1ge too ireely in agony of soul and t4e bioken hearts he liascaUsed: Put 0W~
the use of intoxicaîing drink, b2ing suddcu'ly seized with a we can ask luim to have compassion on himfself, u poiis
sick turn-a vertigo or f<intimîg tit-take te tPcir Lied, and own wife and children, to stop before hie plunges hfinàéifn'
thits escape exposure. What the nimber of these cases may them mbt the abyss of dru»)kennesR, *anti brings mipon them-
have beeni, bowever, 1 will not even h.mzard a conjecture, aIl the woes that clu.,ter arourîd tbh dukÏspàtth,'toI

Anôther tb'uurg shotild be taken mbt accounit iu this con- stop before he erîtails upon thern lie curse of. povemty, ipmi-l
nexion, 'that is, the number of husbands, %,vives, and chli- ance, and degradation, and causes the blrish of rh'ai ib;
dren, who may have contracted an appetite forstronedrinkç, nanlle their cbeeks whenever bis naie shall be ine*fid*n'ed'
which afterwards may bave matured into drun-kenness. b y bein,- obliged bo associate with ittýhé àgàe *b'.ï,e
These, of course, cannot be enumerated ;' bu~t occasional in- of the loathsome inebriate. g
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And now, alîhougli 1 iisb to adil more,!T close my asking-, purpose of exciting Iatigbiter, and making sport for the com-
whether, in view of the above facts, and the volumes of' pany; scenes which too> often occur in real life to nee 1 a
others that have beer spread before the community of the~ recitdl in dramatic pei furînance ta make them knovn ;1
saine kind, any sîronger evidence of inifatuttion can be ex- scenes over whiich humanity ouglit, rather to weep thail toe
hibited, chan for rctlecting men Io vote in favour of licens- Jlaighi.
ing the sale of that which produces such an irmense amount If theatrical representations are fnot introduc--il, anecdotes
of evil, without a single couniterhaaicin g good ? Ici tact, Iand observations of the most iaughable kind are. And
is it 100 strong languiage ta say, chat either voting for, or indeed it has come Io this in many places, tisat unless a
receiving & licençe., is an exhibition of rnadness, and miglht speaker indulge ini these things lie is not at ail popular, andj
be characterized as is iistencd to %vith scarce any intcrest on these occasions byI

ciGuiit's blunder, and the loudest laugh of bell."1 a large portion of tiiose w~ho attend. lit çorne instances, in
LEnoy, April 1, 1847. order to gain popuiaiitv with sucb, some ministers have let

thetiselves dowvn to thiis vitiatcd taste, and made sport for a
teimperance meeting. 1 would, therefore, advise .such to

THE TEMPEÈANCE CAUSE. quit this practice, or lay asidie their pretence to be ministers
The following time!y and excellenît rernarks appcared of the gospel.

recently in the Christian Advocate and Journal. With I cantnot but regard the ahove things to wiîich I have
pleasuire we give tiîem a place in thc Advocatc. aliudd as among the hinder.inces of the lempeiance reform.

Every truc philantiropi:,t must wish wvell to the cause of They tend to drive away from tîtese meetings, ana prevent
temperaiice, and must gi catly deplore the existence of any thivir co-operation in the cause of temperance, the serlous
citcuinslances, which bhail iu any* way deter its pirogress, or and more respectable part of the comînunitv, that part whose
prevent ils final triuimphi. But, howver depiorabie snch influence wve need, and whose presence and talent ivould be
circumstanccs may be, I îbink tiîcy readly do cxist to an of vast importance to the cause, giving it respectabiiity and
aiarmning dcgree. Amorti tbcse hinderances to the success of prominence.
the teznperance reform, Icunsider thîe manner of holding So far as my observations have extended of late respecting

temerace eetngsin matiy places, a powerîul one. teinpcrance meetings, very few nier. of business and influ-1.ipersinc that, in many places, ie is hecomingr very com- ence attend thcm ; not because they feel no intcrest iin this
mon to dispense with prayer ar Uhc opcning of temnperance subjPct, but because thcv arc displeased witlî the manner of
meetings. 1 believe ibat notbing cati prosper ivithout the holding ilicm. If one w-ere to visit almost any of ouir cities
blessing of God, anud that it is our duity to implore that bics- or villages on the evcnne hnai~prnemeigi
sing on ail the %vorks of our bauds, and eîî ail the enterprises hield, be might caîl at alinost any store in the place, ani sec
in ïvbi.h wc engage. We are commandcd, wvbatever we the man of business in bis counting-room, and perliaps bear
do to "9do it in the name of the Lord," and to ci acknotvledge bim complaining of thc times, cansc, in a great measure,
him ini ail our ways."1 Esîîecially should we do this in a by intemrane ul neta vsoin ib e
mnalter sa importanit as the temperance cause-a cause which g cliii gCi business, bads fa iied; in consequenice of crimes,
has encountercd so mnutc opposition-opposition wvhich lies the courts anîd jaîis arc crowdcd, the coiînty poor-bouse is
Jeep ici the human hcart, cxtends through ail the ramii full ta overflowving, and thie taxes he lias ta pay arc almost
cations of society, and is strengteîed by eariy and long intolerabie. If the visilor ivas ta inquire wvhy lie wvas not
continued habits of by far the iargest portion of the commu- atdin thýe meeting of our temperance society, and assist-
ntiÏ in the preseiit as weil as in past ages. ti- in devsingl oeans t Putt dowvn intemperaîîcc, and iii this

'2. Not only is prayer dispensed with at the openitig of tvay be!tpr the timnes, tie would probabiy reply, that he did
femperance meetings, but, as far as 1 have obscrved,, for not kacw that sucb a meeting %vas to be beld tiîat evening,
saine Urne past, in most tenîperance meetings whicb 1 have or that be formerly uiscd to attend temperarîce meetings, but
attended, an evident disposition lias been manifested ta banisb the nianner of condncting tbem had become disgutngt
ail religions influence and feelings froîn the assemly. With bimn, on accounit of the nonsense in which the speýakers in-
many of our temperance peopîle, any reference to the Hoiy lu lged, and the stamping and lîurraing of the youngsters
Scripttîres, which may be made by the speaker, cspecial wbo attend as a matter of >port.
any reference tb the sanction of Divine law-a law wbicb I amn far froin justifying the religions and more influentiai
threaîens drunkards wvirl future and eteruial muin in licl- part of the community in their neglect ; t hey ought to rally
would lie considered highly itaproper, and ta soi-ne ex-cccd- around the cause ; they onght ta seize- thie hclm, and guide
ingly offensive. Thuis I regard as a great errer, because, ta the sbip safe mbi the port, and not leave thîis to be donc by
think of detcrrîng men from sin, and reforming tbem to the iess expcrienced men, ailbougb they may be real friends to
practise of virtue by mere moral suasioîî, as it is called, thc cause, and equaliy sincere.
without the influence of moral principle, and the sanction of'
aur hoiy religion, is a vain and lîopeiess task,; for liuman
nature is too mucli dcpraved to be reclaimed by mere moral RESPONSIBILITIES 0F RUIM SELLERS.

suason.Theword i qute 00 ickd t begovrne by The folloving petition to the Legisiature of this State,this inethod ; tlîis is not the principle on wbich God goveruis ilafrmflavnnedisfo UclenfR.Ntî
the world. There is auebority iin tie Divine requirenients, ailHwtDDo rdeot hi swl nwand there is a fearful penalty accompanying tbeir viojatioui, aielgHet the D.D., wseof heortigbia ions of tnoeand tbese should be brought ont fuliy to vit w, that men may ttîrghou ethe orid se aco.h rgna ineso hleur. Religion, with ail its dlaims, should be bîougbt btemeac nepie
bear on men's con:sciences when ive wouid reform tbea-. from (The Petition is omitbed.>
any vice, or bring them to the practise of any virtue. Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hause offlepre-

3. Not only is prayer excindcd and religion banishcd ta a senlatîves, iin Gencral Asst-mbly convencd. That whenevcr
great degree froin ou r teinperancp meetings, in many places, a parent shall he deprived of the services, care or attention

eut tbey are offern made thîe occasion of great iiiiiîh and of a cbiid, and wvbenever a busband shali be depriveut af the
làtughter, itisoinuch that maîîy people of respectability services, care or attention of a wife, throng«h the intemperance
chqose not ta attend tbem. Soinetimes they arc conducted of sncb child or wife, and snich intemperance shail have
witlî th>eattical representations. Bar-rooin sceiles arc actrd been maliciousiy or for the sake of gain, knotvingly caused
of, and the brutal conduct af drunkards is exbibitcd for ti.e oprutdbytesle or gift of ititoxicating liquor t0 sucli

*1
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THE WRONG PASSENGER.

Dr. Jewett's Journal lias tht foliowing gooti story, untier
the head of Acworth.

ceRev. E. S. Wiight, ia common witk some other clergy-
men ai that region, tvas sornetime since favoureti witli a
circular from G. D. Fuller, a Rum Seller ai Conconti, con-
veying the important information that hlihati increased lis
stock ai gonds, (evili) an-I bat on band a lange quantity ai
tht ardent in ifs 'variatis forins, and asking, the favour ai their
patronage.-Tlie Rev. gentleman catulti not uriiders;tand the
mavement, and as we wvere in the secret we explaineti the
mystery. Tht saiti Fuller aftergetting his cincular prepaneti,
tiesireti a list of namres of such traders as would be likely ta pa-
tronize him, to wliom lie might direct the document. lle
visiteti tht extensive establishmnent ai Gilmare & Clapp in
Concordi, anti was sufficiently vertiant ta ask one of the sales-
men, Page Whipple, for a list ai persans ta wham lie might
senti his ciretîlar. WVhipple is no special irienîl ta tht I 'cnt-
ter,' anti laves a gaod joke. He furrxsheti a list, and-such
a list ! Hel put bit a catalogue ofisome ofithe stanchest irientis
cf t em penance witli wlin lie was acquainteti, anti ta make
the list suffieiently extensive, lie constilteti the Recister anti
adieti the naines ai several ai the Rev. Clengy, tiropping tht
Rev. ai course. Tht circulars were sent off by Fuller iin
gooti faitli, anti brauglit back something less tiesirabie ta rm-
sellers :generally than cash or domestie produce -Temperance
documents witliout nuraher, anti a hast of letters rebuking lim
severciy for lis imprudence, andi placing, bis wieked business
in its trot liglit b2fare hlm.

For tîva or three tiays tht poor ielw was in p'?rfect tor-
ments, as mail afier mail discliargeti ils contents upan lin.
H-e appealeti ta tht source of his valuable information anti
tht funnisher ai bis list for an explanation, describing the
shower ai paper buliets ýrainet tîpan lim by the mails, and.

ciples, which they attempted by a referenco ta scripture, anti a die.
cussion immediatciy fulloived among our members as to the pro.
priety, of înaking quatations, pro andi con, 'from inppiratian. Please
gwc your opinion, which iy rr]ieve tbe society from a difficui±y,
anti save seune af its mninbers froin a treacherous raoderation.
Anoiher insertion, in the Advocate, of Arehdeucoo Jeffrey's * Af-
fectionate alpeal," wvould suit here adniirably. 1 send you $4.
wishing it tvas more, to purchase a parcel of tracts, andi otber ini.
formation relative to the cause. I matie an attenpt, to rmise sarie
money for this purpose in tie society by ouliscription, but titi fot
obtain any ; hiowever, after tlîey have read through tlic parcel, 1
know they wvili bc wil.ling ta eubseribe sornething. One of the
$3 parcels, a copiy of Bacchus, the %Vine Question Settieti, &c.,
will be very acceptable.-ALEx. M'LArtrv, Sec.

QUoEae. .
A public meceting af thîe Quebee Total Abstinence Society was

held in the Hall of tht flouse af AFscmnbiy on Monday evening,
anti it la iost gratifying to record that a larger or more respecta.
ble auidienca has spidum asscmbledl within tliese wals.

The clia;r was taken bv Jefferv Hale, Eiaq., Presiticat af tht
Snciety, who opeicti the evening's proccedinga by a speech of
considerable length.

The finit resolution was moveti by the Rev. Mnr. Squire, anti h
lias rarely been otir gouti fortune ta listen ta a speeýh of greater
power beurinZ on tht temperance qu"sti.în. Tho scntiment ex-
presseti by the speaker wvere those of the phlanthrupist ai te
Christian, ant i e manoar in whiehl lie depictecl the moral, intel-

ctuual anti îhîysieai degnadation produced inl the worid by the
re of int ,rzcatittg drinks, %v'as decply irnprcssive, andi must have

carried conviction to every mind.
TVhe second resolution was mnoved by tht Rcv. Mn. Marah, and

althougli tht text frain whîch he spoke did not afl'ord the aMme
coinprelhcns: vo fieldi for discussion as I lat ai hispIredecessor, it was,
neverîhîclesi,. liaîîicd in that gentleman's îîsually liappy and for.
cible manner. Tliere te a peculian farce andi ecaneas about Mr.
Marsh's style af atidrcssing an audience, and- on this occasion bii

child or wife, by any person or persons, sticli parent or hus- Rolemrily declaring, that « no mortal man ever tend such
band may bringr an acticn on the case, lggainst such person lelters' as. le was îhourny receiving. Of course every body
or persons sa caîîsing or promnting sucli intemperance, and but himself riehîy enjoyed thé fini.
recover such damages as to the Coudt and Jury trying the Rev. Mr. Barstow of Walp oie, and Rev. Mr. Wright of
case, shall, under ail circumstanccs ol the case apjîar just Ackworth, eaeh forwarded F uler a copy of that famous
andi reasonable. temperance tract, tMe ox diqcourse. Fuiller bias not therefore

Sec. 2. Whenever a wife shall be depriveti of the support, an odd ox, but a pair of them.
care, kindness or attention of a hushanti, through the intem-- -- -

perance of such husband, andi sîîch intemrpprance shali have Progres-- of tI;c (gauzc.
been maliciously or for the sake of gain, knoivingly cauiseti ___________________________

or promoteti hy the sale or gift of inîoxicating liquor te suicli CANADA.
husbanti by any person or Ilensolis, tlie next of kin of such CLD-! r.Arl 87Sxwet g hseeig e
wife, or if there be no next of kmn, or if he or she shal neg- CLEa' r.Arl147Sxckenathsvnigafw
lect or refuse to bring a suit, any person acting, as the net nbgbusfhyenîcdta smtigsolib oct r
friend of' such wife, may hring an action on the' case, in bis ree the progress of an alirmringcevil, miet, andi Mr. Jalhn Crichton
or lier own nan.e, a--attst such persan or persans causing or liaving hcen calicti to the chair, a society was organizeti, andi de-
pnomoting such intemperance, andi recover sucli tamacges as nomiîîatcd the S. WV. Caledon Temperance Refurniatiga Society.
the Court andi Jury trying the case shall deemn just andi Our grow t l as a society lins fot been rapiti, however hîoithy and
reRsonable, and the party to whomn such damages shall be permanent; taill, to our pletige arc subscribeti the names of 50
awandî'd shall holti the saine, aiter dtiîcting the charges sad cttîricuigmmeso aiu etoso h
anti expenses of thé suit, as Trustée for the soie and separate cusi;o htntihtnigalecuaeetfoitepl
use andi henefit of saiti wife and lier lecal representatives; c, rh;s la owtssdngalecuaeetfoîep
anti the Court hefore wvhom tht case is trieti mai', if thiey l>i, lhereabout, to Il use one, or even ta'o giaeseîs," pcople arc bogin-
see fit, require the plaintiff to give bonds to thé 'rreasurer ning to sec, as a preacher once nawv, thiat though in theo Gaelic
of the tawn ini which such wife may at the commencement languiige it la calleti water af lu, yct it is a waiter of drath tu
ai the suit reside, for the. faithfiil tiisc barze of the trust. thousands--thatt ",moderation is the higli way to4runkcennce«, and

Sec. 3. Wlienever a town shall be subjecteti tc expense that it is safer to use none ut ail."l Sinahi as 15 our beglnsting, wc
in the support of a pauipEr, who lias been reduceti to ivanthaeraot élta bDineidadidftgbeceto,
by intempérance, andi sucli intempérance shali have been haer. a ofe htb îio iat neaial rrin
maliciously, or for tht sake af gain, caused or promoted hy it may constitute the nucleus of a society exeecding ini numbena
the gift or sale of intoxicating liquar to such pauper by any andti sefulnecss aur xnOSt 3anguine expecutttns. Tlt Rev. Mr.
person or persans, the Selectmen of suchi town may hring an Borns deiivrred ant excellent address litre on thte l5th. of haitt
action on tht case in the naine of the town, ag-ainst such nionth, the effects of whiich ouir Society wilh even have cause ta
person or persans, and recover the expense sa incurreti hy remnemben vrith dcep feit gratitude. Tlhis cvcnirig an opportunity
sucli to'vn.-Ct. Fount. %v..s <yon te ou nnonfrts te sl$4f tlii objectins ta our nrin.
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@pmch was cliarscterized by sossnd and %volt sustaitsedj visews ot
ii sijeet.

Tisa Rev, MNlr. Haîsese, folinwed as tisa mover cît tise tisirri rves'l-
luilin, suid Wa %'.'ré grcittly delik>làtiîd, rus were indes'd ail pîr-.eîît,
%0ftl tu lis-ely and enargelie mnser ini %isicis lie exlsre.stuîd Ili,
ientirrirnts. His observations plainly evitsced how wvirni ais iii-
terest ho telit in tise succesa ut so, gaod a casuse as tisst ot tise total,
abstinence principle.

In tisa sîbiea of tise Rev. 'Mr. Drtis9mond, wiso wsas isnsvoid.
ably prcvcnted tramn attcndinir on accîsuut ot ill.ie;aitli, thse foisii
and list resoisstinn wast îsovcd by Nir. WhViite 'ris lalenesis att ie
isosr prevcnted Luis gentlensan mrakissg nny lectiiteysse rcm-.rk,
and trieretorm aCter a tew brief oibservation.s, in tihe co)urse oif wisch
Mr- Whsite introduced @orme inlercstingsetatisticsi iitorsinst-oss relis
tive ta tise progreset aftie causa in varionis part.s aftie world, tise
business artie meeting tcrnuinated.

Tie audience tippearcd greatly intcreeued tlsronghotit, andi al-

tisa pc:iplu liad Sien quiet and attentive. Mr. Dnran lsad iscld
meetings in varins otiser lulaces, but notii baid occurrcd nt
tiraii wortlsy oft specissi notice. Oaa tising lssud berrt n tahlm a
sis)urc._ ot trre-at mnortifications, namciy, tise taict tisst hoe lieit rtînd
thc uid Sente/I Seillers more opposed tn tisa Temperane Ratîîr.
nation. andi iire ittneied tés drinking custosos tisan asy aLlier
rhsss <if tise people. On the whlsul Air Duncans said tisat ha fisd
Keen cisougil tii crivinca lîim tissu groat axertuons yet s'equsired lu
ho niaile for tIse îsvcrtirow <if theu drtssking systcm. He urged
eartrsestly ou ai tIse dîsty of persevcranrc, and called on tlscm tus
iisten ta tise voice trasin sbove wlsicls stîll crid-'l Wcary not in
%veii.donj,r !11

Tie saceing. wviich liad been npcned %vith prayer isy tise Rev.
Mr. Msudden, %vas s'ioscd in tIse saine manier isy tisa Rev. Mr.
B3ell, after a tcw individuals iad sigscd tise total abstinest ce plcdge.
-Bauthurst Courier.

*tnoiign trie procecua na flot close tintis alter 10 o'clocik, tîsere G)£cD
was no indication of wcarines or impatience.

At the cloqie of tisa rncetingr Feveral signature;% to the temperance DEST[ttCTIO.N OF' GAI~N ssY BitrwtN Arnf DisTiLLI.N.-A pub-
pledge wore obtained ; und àL was intinmdted by the President that lic inlc'LLing of thse citizens ot Ediruburgîs, friendly tu tise tempe.
a .Çuvenile Temperance mcetiîsg would bc licld in tihe samec place ranice retormittinn, wsss held in Souths Cuslege Street Chuirch, on
on Monday evoning ncxt. WVcdnesday cvcning, foir the purposc of prolcsting against the

We subjoisi the resolutions whicli wcrc moved and adîsptcd at destruction of grains. by brewing and distillation, in the present
the above nccing:- searcity of food in lrciîsnd and Scailand. Mr. Genrge Johnston,

1.-Tsat intuxsessLtitng drinks cantrihuto largciy ta produce p<>- Presideiit ot the Edinbureli 'rottil Abizitince Society, was callcd
verty, disease, crime, and premnature death ; ta entait upon poaste- tî> tihe chair. A scries of resolutisîns wcre submittcd ta tihe meet.
ritY tise nnumcrouss evils ot pîsysical, irîtellectuai and moral degrra- ing, cssndening tise cunduet of tise Governient in sanctianing,
da;ion; ta corrupt and endaniger tIse bcne.tî of frec politîcal and (if the peuple in encouraging the annîîal destructioin of
issWt4utigne ; and gonerally to impede al] Chîristian cuterprise for 6,000,090 qusariers of grùMn ini tjie production of a perniclîsux
the religrions iiiprovemnent of the worid. liqrsid ; and csslling ujion -%il ta abandon the usa ot intoxicating

2.-'Ilat, tise absence of adequato restrictions on thse sale of liquors, and wasi their liards oftsu grose an abuse of God's houri.
intoxittinZ drinks, and the cvils of tise license system, botin ~ tics. Thse resonlutions çvere îîupportcd in a vcry able uianner by
.isèf and with a view to revenue, rentier it desirable and juqt that 'lie Rcv. Dr. Ritchio. Rev. William Reid, Rev. "unies Edwards,
an CXPressinin of popular opinion thercon sisould bu obtaincd Judge Netrriàall, Henry Clsspp, Esq., Robert Reid, Esiq., and
tlhrougisout tIse Province undrr legisative ianction, in orner tîsat other speanlir.-Srottieh Ilerald.
uitimâtè cffect mnav be given' by lav tu thse wi:shes of thse poople in Soiiîa.-Tlîe Çsrst soirée under tise auspices of tise IlEastern
eV/eiy'N Municipal District or Corporale tows svhc tte snajurity or District of Stirlingshîre Temnperatsco Union," was iield in the
Use adultrimale population should vote agaiîsst ail traffic in aleoho. New Aý:cmhi*y Hall, Banki Sirret, on 'i'lursdsy evening lîst-
lic liquue. M1r. G. Gsrsnn in lise chair.' Addresses 'vere dslivercd by INr. J.
**3.-That many oftie evils of Intemperanco whicis are uiniver. ÀAilken nf Edintiurgh, asnd Messrs J. Ried and A. H. i'tiLean of
saIl i knoa% iedged, originiste in causes wiàcis are aimost univcr. Glargnw, clearly an.d torcihly elucidaling tise faet of tise impur.
i àlly 6vêrlooked, viz: in habits and cousrtcsice of social lift! %% ich lance of thse temnperàsice movemeint, to nioally redecmt the great
ame ofien patroni;ed and practioed aven i>y respeetabie sand reli. isuman famiiy fri-m tise missry and degrhdation consequent lspon
gltsîfa inCa a-id tîsat until sucis isifluential persons cease t,> court- intem;serance. Fromn the attendanco, which was large and ras.
,tealrièC tisese sourccs'of intemperance, its avils connut be effLetursl. iscctaiîle, and tise resuits whicis ara iikely ta accrue tram tise reor-
fy 4ttçppreued. I ianization ut tise sociely under tisa above Ltlle, as well au tise con

'-Tsat tise inantacture, as ordinary beverageR, ot épirits tcnspiated lectures o'> literature, reehanics, &c., it is fondly isoped
bôer, anid other intoxicating drinks, frîsm grain, potalues:, nsud tisat roany will avail theaiselves of an asylum within ils paie,
ather fruits at tise cartis desigrsed by a mercitul Providence f.r tise .whoire thcy wili erjoy pieusures (if mmnd ta it Itici tise votailes ut
sustssnanec of mari and beat; diiiiilsies tise quantity asnd tri tise hacclsanaliui cup arce isire strangeis.
creases ý rot o food; amlysi large amounit of caia in OLMuss.-Tisc second Soirée ut the aboy a raed Union was

t5ise pnurc tv elabu;erce l oton casite heid ini Pisimont Hall un Tuesday evcning, tise 6th instant. Tise
dommuninitv aittse expenite ofthie rnlijoritv, vithont reciprocal ad- a rwp accsadhdmr pc ena on
vantaures;* and is a wastetui and wscked expendsture ut thc good marnd, a still more ninesro03'audience wouid have attended. 'rhe

gfaof Gud..-Quebec Gazette. chair ws occîspicd bY Mr. Jamesi Laurie, jun., of Brighston, who
B5ATHUIRST. fa ils(uliv p)-rtrmred thse duties of tise cffice. An excellent tea,

On tise evening of Friday the 2nd in, , M r. Absram Duncan, wssls a rîcîs suppiy of accumparsmcsits, tullowcd witis trusts, &c.,
who, during tise pasl mantislias been (..ipioyed by tisa Batxhurst as'npiy saltried tise lîndily waris ot tise nomerous auditory, and
Disrict Tensperanr.c Uniun'as travelling agent, dclivcred a 1- reficcted Xiii sîssaîl honour on tîsat tried friend ut teetîstalistis, Mr.
tfre Un thse subjettot abstinence from inioxicati-ng drinks in S. 4d.sm, Fitlkirk. Addresses were di;vered by Mr. Bsirnswyde, of
,AArrw',sCliureli, Pesths. Tise Rev. MeI. Bain occupicd tIse chair, F aik;rk. an d M r M 'Cuiiiich. Stirling, hearing on tise question of
and intraduced tise Lieturer by making ssisne remarks on tise prc- su)briet:,, ansd white hoth speakers scmed deepiy sensible of tise
valence ot intamperance, and tise duty ut doîng somnetlsing tu ar- importance (if tise subjeet tiscy wore isandling, thuse who were
ras t prgea.priviieged ta listen tii thse former gentleman will not aont forget

Mr. Duncan, atter somne introductory remusrks, pracecdcd te tise strstin ot cliiqucnice, asnd tise deep fiatv ut argument in wisics
eew the unhappy ercsproduccd by aicohul oin tise body and ise advocssîed tise inrlportant qîsestiosi ot truc snhriety. Let tiscai
tisraugh itaon th Isa ;h hwdta rnknes hu7 fe ftîliusv out tise argumrents lie brnugist forward wstii such truth and
urgcd a a paîliation ut crime, was in reaîity an aggravaissn aftIe eloquîence, and tise evils of ioteinperaacc wsll sooni ceose trîsm
oYence. H-e haped that light was breaking amongst ail[ classes aînong thiîcn. Sentimental and utiser sangs sgreeably divcrsified
un tisis subjeet. 1tise isitervasiis ansd in tisis departinct Meusrs Gardcner, Miller,

Hie then gave somne eccount, ut hie tnur in tise B3athurst District. Wcîr, Anîderson, and Watson, ably acquaittcd tlseinselves. On
At Carlton place, twa doctors and twelvc influantial issdividu'sls tise wisule tise mieeting was une of no ordiiiary chsracter-may its
isad jossscd thsa Society. In Ramsay, tIse Rcv. W. Mý'Morsn of promoters go on ausd prusper.
tise Eutablisied Cisurch, asd tise Rcv. Mr. Jolinson aftie Frac

.Cisurcis, liad said they wouid do what thcy could in tavour ut tisa WEST INDIES.
temperance cause. JAm.ArC.».-We rejaice to.icarn that the truly important szubject

lu Norths Shecrbrooke tisa attendance had bccn vcry large, anud of total abstinence has reccntiy béen fairly brought sînder tihe
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notice ofiaur feliow sziljectq iii tite isiand ai Jamaica. A con-
siderable îîumber ai Etiglisît labottrera and artizans have, for
somte time pasi-, lucen einpiayed ou the Kinîgstan Raiiway, many
ai w~hom. are teettotalers, and ut uîppesrs have dei-ived mucitad
valîtage iii prosccutitîg their ar(Iuaus lalbours, in titat ht climate,
withou auiy intoxicaîiîîg liquors. We cattot, thetefore, but
rejoire that un association has been formed which must ténd ta
dtreîtgtlien auud conirm titem in te good cause lu wiih îhey
have engaged; and wve hope %viii iead ta the exten3ion of tee-
totalisrn titrougiit thte isiauid. It is hiithly gratitying ta observe,
tit Wmn. and 1)avid Smithi, Esup!s. di-ectars ai lthe raiiwvay
aware ai the imnportance ai saber Nvorknicn, iii such an estab
lishment, hauve corne puîblicly forivaid in support af the term-
perautce saciety. A Society bas cxisted for several years iii titis
city (Kingstan), wvhose abject ia i-he promotion and extorsion af
the cause ai TJenîperaiîce. It having heca ascertained that
William Smitht, Esq , Director ai the Kingston Railwvay, itllî
itis bi-other, and a great number of i-heur workrnen, were desirous
ai uuîitung therna' ives ta titis important, though self-denying body
ai mcn, n large and respectable meeting was conveiied ut tite
Baptist Cliapel, East Queen-Sti-eet, on Thnrsday ev-etîiug last,
for i-be purpose of weic'iming itis noble accession ta te
citarnpiouîsitip ai total abstinence. Wc nitserved in tite gallei-y a
great number ai rncrchants anI atiier influentiai citizens, wlio
appeared itigitly inteîested in thte proceedings ai tite eveutîng.

EAST INDIES.
EDCLCEitTIFîCATE.-XVC hdve rcceiVCd te report ai the

Soutu India 'Iettîpei-ance Union for 1846, (romn wviicli wc itiike
the iollowixig extracts. IlWitit a hope n, in some degi-ce, suir
ttîouniting titis deeplv laid obstacle, yaur Comîîîittee have recentiy
circulited ta ail the medical gentlemen ai i-he Prefsidcncey, and
Llîruîîglî thiti fiends ta suveral in otiier parta ni tue country, a
certificate whîich lias; been signed dunig i-li past vear by titirty.
seve:t oi tie liret medical aut-toraties oi Britain, and t Laci (hu-igli.
est satisi.uction haîve obtaiiîed the willing signatures ai a goodiy
numater ai tlium.

In returiàiig the Certificate, R. Siaden, Esq., Physiciau Gene.
rail tiua speakas oi lus personal expeurience -

"I have much plcamuure in afin g aîy signature ta ithc testi.
mlittiai, wliicb nîay have anmte weig lit, as I speak iromn utiactical
experiutîce. I hîve alwvays beuin inottemperato,and have enjoycd
an tincominoti share ai lîcaith ; but 1 iflnd i-lai- I cani go titrouigit
bodiy and mental exerciBe mucli better, witen 1 abai-ain altogether
froun aicohulie liquers."

John D'uig, E q., Staff Surgeon, Belgaumn, adds bits owa opinion
ln the iollowung tîuîcqtîîvocal language.:

"6Ttere is itut one word advancedI lnait, iii favau- of teetotal.
isuay tiî.t I do liot uuost cardialiy coacur in, aîid miest conscien.
tiously beliova i-a. b i-ruc."I

UNITED STATES.
Ltctuuse IN Iow.,-The Burlingtoa Hazwkeye, say8 that as far

as liedrd fi-om, "Ail i-he counities have given a d ecided vote againat
gi-anting licenise8 tri retal intoxicating drink."' in the caunty ai
Des Mo(ines, ilia majarit)' against Liceitso, waa about 300. Aifter
titis vote, i-le Cammati Councih ai Burlinti-on, repeared i-he Liceti.
singr ordinance so i-lai- nu fui-i-ber liccaaic wili bo granted in thit-
flauriauhinZ town.

PHILAI)ELPHIA.-Next i-o the siavery question, !te terr-
perance cause is the mos- interesting, and la attracting mare
public attention, and mare ai the efforts ai philanthi-apists, titan
any other bubject. 'rbe movemeiit is weH calcuîa-ed i-o exercise
a mat beneficial influence an manufacture and i-rade. It has
aiready made quiet and rapid pragresa in the United Si-ates, and
every year la increasing i-he numbex and respec-abili-y ai ils dis-
ciples. MNembers ai cangress, members of si-ai-e legismitures,

jiiZs,~~~~~~ i-lirso elgo, n ter persans ai emineoce, are
joining its ranks, aînd it is itecamîuug fashuonable ut thc evenîng
entertainîtients ai some of thte sicites and most intelligent af aur
citizens ta dispense wiîh i-ho use ai wines anti strong drinks. WVe
have quite a variety afitemperance societies, orne oi %,hich
combine benefits in cases af sickness and death, with total ab-
stirntce. 1toere are Sons of Temperance, Daugitters aif
Temperance, Temples ai lonaur, WaGhing-oniaus, aîid a hast
ai ai-bers ; and last, thougit not leas-, thte éoloured people are
eaming ta the rescue, and ai-e forming societies, with the

agreeable appellation of Brothers of the Fauntain. One of the
leading physiiatis of titis eity, and aof the professai-s of the Jef-
ferson MNed ical College, lins corne out openly in favour aof the
cause, and last week had a brilliant evening party of 250) idi-
viduais, at witich iiiter wine nt ; unie aicahoio liquors were
îised. Lt is cstimated, that fot iewer titan 8010,00>0 persons in the
United States have jaîttei and belong to temperance Soictes,î
and a great titumber besides abstain from intoxiecaîing, drinlcs Who
do flot belong ta any society. Ont af Ihis great army of mater
drinkers there are probabiy 1010,000 persanis, whlo, previous ta
titeir refarmation, dhd not obtain a suit af aew ciothes once in
titree years, and whose families N'ere equtsily iii clad, but vwho
naw get one or two suite a year, hats, situes, stoekings, and sbirta,
in a like proportion, and w hase wives aîîd children have like-
wise expei-ienced the sanrie advantages and impravement in their
cornforts and appearalîces. It 12 not ant unfair caiculatian ta say
iliat 4,000,09V0 dallai-s a-year are non spent in cilbiaig which
formerly %venit inoa the pockets ai distillers, brewers, taYern-
keepers, and conductors aidrain-shops; ani it is ta be hoped thte
aniautît %vil[ be doubled, ti-ebled, or quadrupled, before maay
years have passed away. In titis pointt af view alone it deserves
the aditesion and support of every good man and waoman ; but,
il we adid the diminution ai' crime, the biessings af healtit, and
moral elevatioti, it presents an a!most overwitelming importaoce
ta society, %'hetiier in Europe, Asia, or America.-Econoinitt.

MR. U;ouosî -The recetit lisnours ai Mr-. Gotigh, in Albany,
Utica, Troy, WVateriord, aind on the~ river tawns, bave been af un
encrgetic and efficient citaiacter. Crowils have preused to bis,
meectings: listened %vith îîndimîr1 >sliod inîcrest to bis graphie doii.
ticatian af the misenies oi iîitemperance-retircd deepiy impre.sqgd
iîih the neces:ty and inmportance af tae tenmperance rc;arniation,

aild indignant at tie continuaoiceofa that traffie ainangst us wbinh
strews its patît wi bteggary anid crime, waea and dcath. lie
goca suon, we understaîîd, tu Virgîinia, wberc lie will spgnd thbe

HEAD)QUARTERS, MÂATÂMOR,&S, April 13, 1847.-For the lbçUetr
maintenanîce ai saiety and goad marais ait thiis pont, and in op-e.
cai regard ta thli weil being of the troolîs statiuncd liere, alao ini
exeution ai previaus ordors enîaiîatirîg fi-uni t-he comatanditîg
gveneral. and fi-r afflcdrsa i mmnediate comaîraid a- the pont. .1t
ia ordered :

1. Ail boauses or otlier plàces af gamrbling af wvhatevyr nalne or
nature, or af pulblic dancing, at titis post, are itcrcby ciused.-

2.- Ail trade or traffic in dtstilied spirits, iit Llîie pont, Às pSoli.
bitcd.

3. The proprietors oi ail building" or aLter places la wielîc
gambling or public dancing occurs, (Ir distîiled spirits are PoaW, ne
weil as ui.e occupants or other persans engagcd or cmployed in
.wd about tae same, wdli be iield severaiiy resporîsible afier the
îîremnît date for any infraction ai titis order, and wili bc tiusmalrily
denit witl acrarding ta martial law.

4. Major Abbatt is ciierged witi i-he execution of i-his ordPr.
13y order oi C. Cohiing, Col. Cuinanding:

W. W. H. Davis. Adj't.

l rl tcdincontg.

Tfli town of Northtampton lias votcd ta instruct the Selectosen
ta pr-uîecutc, at the expense ai i-he town, ail persans who sol] ïn-
txicating liquors witiîin t.le juriadictian, contra-y ta law. They
will save m.-ney by it.

lZsToxICÂTI.Na LîQUaR. TO TuIE Ttimt)N.-Tite Secretary oi Wtt-
ta cndeavourinLy ta ar-est the abuse from wtîiclî the Indians have
an severoly suffcrcd, ai-d itas issucd regulat ions of a sfringekt cha-
i-acter prohibiting, accortiIr in law, tiié intrtadnêtiaù èf "ià ia
titig liquorit amnrng thte Iiidia.i iribes. We hope hc mna ba suc-
cesitil iii lus piiaîthropic effort.

<rue Pi dtge and Standard cxplains tiat the resit af i-he recent
licensa clection ini Dclaware was owîng ta polutical cauiçe,ratiter
îiîan a prevalent License sentiment. Anotîter year, as vv i-he
case witî Vcrmnont, wiil hi-inn a different decision.

LicENsE VoTE tN NEW.YoRic.-The Troy Budget- îays--
"-F-rn 136 cities, towna, and villages heard irotm, 103 have gone
for license."l

Gî.Oaîous 'PEMPEîtANcr' Ti, îurîits !-CITY *ELaCTIas.-Týe latte
municipal elee.tiori for i-ha City, aild also for Brooklin, havevirtu-
aiiy gone for t.emperance. Theoappositia» candidates. Weri deci.
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,dedly mon wlîo would have oppoed MI tempernnce mensures and
tesuperance restriction, and favoîîred the unbuunded tale, and use
of lntoxicating drink in the cammunity. Much is expicted fromn
-tihe eleed authorities in bath citifi for our cause. It is tg) bc
hobped ti.at the friends of temperanc vil1 îlot bc disappinted.-
Joucr. Ain. Temp. Union.

A TirPLLria LAD)Y.-On Tucsday afternoon, a lady in appear.
&nco, dre»td ini the pink of fashion, attracted a crowd of ob)sprverp
opposite the City Hospital, troni lhaving induilged too freely ini the
,-Belle Brand," or nmre othcr species of "miouîntain dawv," and
became unablo to maintain ber perp)endicular attitude. She wvas
taken into the basement of a miusic store, and propcrly sobercd.
[fer neme in nlot known.-N. 'Y. Organ.

At the. late annual ser'ssioî or the iMcthodist E,îiscopal Canfé.
rance, of Philadelphie, it was una-,motusly rc«olved that ne mcm.
ber or minister or tho chîîrch Bhhauid tritfflc in intoxicating drinkp,
or use them as a bevrg.-Pledge and Standard.

Tax DxNNKRD Aanawriu ny A TA.CT-1 nîct witb a family
wbo b.d been rcduccd fromn good circumstanees to poverty b 'y the
buaband'a tise of the intoxicating cup. The %vile was intelligent
and pi-jus; tbo was truly distrewsd ond discauragcd. 1 co.
versed and praycd with bier, and gave bier Baxter's% Saint's Rest
and nme Tracts. Wben the husband cntered the huse, eh#
:7 ranted hlmi with the rract IlJaek flalliard and Tom Star-

rd."1 He was tben partially under the influence of liqimor.
Au 1 wam paaaang by the bouse, ho carne ta the deoor, and crying
out, 5' lier. i. your book; 1 dnn't waîît it," threw it after me.
1 raitae on in silence. Ho seon picked it up agiin, reud it,
became îrstercstcd in it, and rcad it to bis campansons. I saw
-him about a week mlter, wben bo told mc that lio would nnt take
a dollar for the Tract. He also stated, that since lio had read it
ho bad not la.tcd a drop of ardent spirits, and that lie should
never drink any more. 1 urgcd hlmn to look to, Gad for lîelp, and
to, keep fron huit company.-Ainerican Mleasenger.

Tiut Lîcaz<st Quîc8To.-.-A commitîe of the citizens of Butler,
Pi., addreased iiiquiriea Io thîeCominiiiaoiers of the county, us te
the expenées incurred by that county, for criniinal prosecutions,
resulting from intemperance. The Cammissioners reply, that tbe
expenses of the county, for five yeara sînce 1842, have been
$11,601 !-an averageo f over $2,000 a. year I They attribute
t/sree.fourigs of this criminal business to drinking and drunken.
nous. In tlicir estimate, thry include none of the expenses of
levvisig and collecting this amoutit.

A.KoT1£R VIC-îss TO ALcolîot.-An inquest wvaa beld the
other day on the body of a man found on the public higliway,
qmite dead, a sbort distance fram G;allewa,'s 'ravèrn, in Markhaenî

fotwbich it appears that lie had came to bie death througli
intemperance. He lied beon driniking frcely at the Tavern on1
the forenoon previaus, and left about 5 o'clock, in a condition
rendering the loe of lus life extremely prabable. He appeared
to have fallen severai times fromn his herse, being, wvlîen found,
literally covered witb muid. Hie namc e îsAph, a settier in
Uxbridge, formerly a shovrmakcr west of Pumbcr Bridge, Dundas1

Street; and we learn lias left a wife and fo)ur children in the woods.
- Toronto Examiner.

KING GIN.
By EDWàxu YOUL.

A palace, aad-*«.king within ;

Hia, potent.monarcb! Hail, King Gin!

* Open stands bis palace door;
Ready access bave the poor;
He ia preised, througb a Il the town,

ey tomn ceat and ragzed gewn ;
Weazen face, and shrivelled limb,

Eacb can bob and nob with hlm;
fle extends a cordial hiand
To the meanest in tbe land.

Sad beart in ainking bosom,
Beauty blighted ln tby blossom,-

Povorty, %vitlî th -y gaunt tztride,
And Thtft runaing by thy side,-
lenoranro, îîaltaught by any,-
Hunrger, iilî thy only penny,-
Camie, in anv garments: suited,-
Cie, thou'Ih vait Flîntîld came barefooted,-
Corne ln tiqualor,-coine in sin,-
Doors are open ;-entc:ý in.

Came fraîn thîe heat; coi-ne frein thie eold;
Young mea. cainc; and came, the aId;
Brîng 3'aîlr %viveft, in nI! their charma;
Dring the baba tlîat'a held in armas;
llring yaîîr sisters; bring your bresthers;
l3ring your futlwrs; bring your motbers;
Dring ynur datigbîer ia ber boauty ;
Bring t1ie son yaive rettrcd te chîty;
Bring your fricnd ; and lîring yaur neiglîbeur;
Dring the %vorkmaa fromn bis labour;
Bring the strsîmger from the Rtrect;
Bring the very next yen meet.

il.

A palace, and a cretvd witliin
WVilt lîob and aub witb this King Gin!

Sai-you sec fle is a King-
For lie daca the rayal tbiîig ;-
H-e maintains bis regîtl station,
By the proeess of taxation.
Who thi.s palace entera in,
May learxî thisf lessian fromn King Gin ;

Kings are net ashaîned to tax
Shuoeleas feet, and shirtiera backs.

Tlîcre, the artisan in tatters
Stands bcside lus well.dres;sed betters,-
But he warp, in former years,
Cnet and liat as good as tlîeirs
Ere tbree summera, thcy will be
Habited as il] as he-
Sunk as deep in misery.

Xrolider la a desperate waiman,-
Hardly coin you caîl ber human;
Once eue was a maiden fair,
And she had rich golden lîsir;
One,> bier inotlîer roced ber swectly;

Now sBle's lest, ay, lest completely.

The Magdalen asks for the poisonena dropi,
Mailly pledginLr lier only hape;
She bcd yet a stake-but the taste o! gin
Deepens disgrace, and strengtbens sin;
The brand on lier brow will be deepened to-merrew;
She wvill know lest aliame, and feel leau Forrow!
Site will fall-Oh Gad, how deep!
Ere tlîey tlîrist lier aside ta ber barlot sleep.
Frenzy, wvith the staring hiar-
Stands at the elbow of despair,
And a stop bohind ia care.

Boys approacb, and girls and bilîdren-
0, their presence ia bewvilaering-
IBoys, that ebould b.e taugbt on steoe,
And the girls in daily schools,
Dragging the streois and lance together
In the dry and sloppy wecatber,
Pausing net, but plunging in.
Like grown drunkards, to drink gin.

Ah, eue la net tenlyears old,
But lier face is very bold;
She was borna druînkard's daugbter,
And a fatherls handa bave breught ber
To tlîis liaunt of deatb and sin ;-
And she leads ber infant brother;
Aad she curses liko ber mother;
And site takea ber glass3 of Gin ;
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(,od !ehoc bida the infant sip;
And thc babe stiijîc %witli wet lip.

A palace, and a it n wvitliin !
Oil hie tl11<îtic belleîIcl Ku.f G;in
Open tdands his palace d',or;-
Rrady accetis bave thc poor;
But, sAlas ! togcîhcer dwell
With iiu, Sin, and Deuil>, and flell.

Froni Hfoiitl', Jour-n.iI

WU MAY NO'r REST.
Blî' FANNY FORESTICR.

On, brotîters. on ! though the night bc gane,
And lic morning glory break iiig :
'l:jî<îîi yuur to0db lie blest, ye mnay nod rest,
For diingytr'e3 ever wnking.
Ye havecprcad ynur sait, yc have braved the gale,
And a calin o'cr te sca is creeping;
Buit 1 know hy tic sky thiet dangcr's nigh-
J'lîrces yet nu ime for sleeping !

Stili dingy wallts nurse midnighit brawls
Up front the valo ie wrcathiting
A fatal el'îîid, thie coul ta slîroud,
Whîite man its poison's brcathîing.
Sthli vice is sicn ln glittwring shieen,
lit the rubby ijublîle latîghing;
But Deaili hie shrine titi rcarcd in svine.
And tlie young blood lic is quatiing.

lVhei the beakcr's brim; wvih rust in diîn,
Becauso no hip vill pres iL:
Vhcn thie worm je dcead, wlîich ever fed

On the lieurt thiat dured caress it;
XVhcn the gay false light of tîe eye so bright
Be too t rue for thouîîglit ho iniother,
Wlîen thie art ho lost, hither deinon hosecd.
And mani tcîîpt flot hie brothe:r-

Tien, peaceful and blest, fruit toit vc Mnay rest:
Else, reet je luit in hetiven;
For eliame stihi lies in sad wct cycP,
Stili licarte wviîl woe arc riven,
Tluei brotliers, on! though the niglit bc gonc,
And the. morning glûry breaking;
Though your toils be blest, ye may not rest,
F'or dan ger'e ever waking!

"It la gond neither to eat fleeh,nor drink wine, nor do nuy thing by whilh
thy brother je made to stuiobte, or ta (ail, or la weakenid.'-itom. xiv .21-
Vîicnight's Translation.

PLEDCE 0F THE MON TREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WIC, TIE UNDERIiGNEO, DO AGa2F., TuÂAT WE WILL NOT USE

[N'roxxcÂ'ri.-i Lî400Rs AS A BEVERAGE, NORL TELAFFIC IN rusED!;
TUÂT WE WILL NOT i'ROVIDE TIIEM AS AN 4,RTICLE OF ENTERTAIN.
1KENT, NOP. FOR PERSONS IN OUR ESEPLoYbIENT; AN» TUÂT EN ALL
S1UITABLE WVAY5 WE WELL DISCOUNTENANCY, TIIR USE TEiRdUGIIOUT
TIES COMIEONETt.

MONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1847.

THE DISTILLERS 0F IRELANU.
Extract from a IlSmalement on flic part of the Distillere of Ircland,

respecting the proposcd Reduclion of the Duty on Rom in
Ireland."
4"The West India intereet bas long contended, but, lîjUierto,

unsuccessfully, for 1110 reduction of the duty on rum inîportcdj
into Ire!.and ; and, perliaps, there could be no more faveurable
opportunity for rcnewing Uhc atteaipt upon the Irish market than

al titis lime, when a frielittful publie cnhîîîuity, ariging frnm icer-
cily anîd dearlh of foud (bread corn eC-pecialy) litis ceted an
outcry egaitiet tie use of corn in Uic distillcries. Tt is truc, that
guvc -inîctt mniglit at once, aînd mouilletigo, haîve, by powcro
topemially eted iii iL, sis-pcitdcd for a lime cori> dittillation, nlot
ouly in Irclanîl, but îliroîigliout the Ilîrc kitutroîns and ha thie,
or lu any nîcasura caletihîtcd te preveut lintîer-tethtV Wnaste in the
food of the prople, the Jri>lî d iàtilIcrs wnul nut hatv(: bccn the
tirat to object, liovcver prejudicial iL inight l'ave provcd t10 their
i,îterceln. it wouîld have been ouly m( eting a icinporary orner.
gcncy (ae it is lîoped it mnay prove) witl' a trmporery, thîugh
etrorng remcedial expedient. But at n lune af public punie,
excitemnut, and leiîorary distrÉss, to conte forward wi!h, or to
reçort ta, a puermîanenît anîd miont miînous iîîcnsure toi relievo ih,
scerinq hi bc iolli imîprovidrwnt anîd iînwisv.

'Dihcte iii ni> dotilit tint a large quantihy of spirits will always
bc coutci in Iropland ; nnd it in stirelv botter 10 priivide for
tliiit Co)Esumfptiuii of tapirits made iu lrclaîid, tlisu aipirîts produccd
ini tlio coloniee, or iii forcign counirice. Eîuiploymncnt is thîereby
givciî ta maiîy ilîuusuids of pour labourcra and thicir families.
ne cori and otiter produictions of the country arc consumed ;

anîd immense iuiiiibcrs of cattle arc fed ai the refuse or uifihl of
thîc distilleries, front wlîich suppîlies of iiiillk arc procurcd for our
dainesi in wintcr, anI of butoctier nient for aur population. But
by tItis propnsced mcîie, the onîy native manufacture îcn'aininig
in lrelaid wvill be extiigiehed, sud ihie making of spiriteq trans-
ferred, ere long, froîis Ircland to the West India and otlier
colonies.

'bc Irish tradc v. ises no nîonopoly, and demande no exclu-
sive prjvilege.

Slîouhd tliese mensures have ail the cifeet wliich their prornotèrs
aîîticipaîce, it will bc to drive the hîonte distiller front his trade,
and to deprive thc growvers of bo.rlcy, unie, and ailier grain, of une
grecat source of demnnd for tliesc articles of fariîi pruduce, itiUout
thie prospect of jiroviding sucli anuther. In thie éanitinuanêi,
tlîcrcfure, of tlii branci o? native manuifactures, the inferviit of
agricuilture es decîîhy cuiiccrned. But its coutinuance will asaur.
cdly depenîl iipoîi thc support it Ina>, receive in parhiamorît againiL
the puniiality and favour îîow slîown ho colonial produce.»1

We clipped the preceding front an Irish paper, thinking, when
wc had Lime ho rcad iL more carcfully, sanie modification migbt
be made of thie :ncnning. But there iL stands, and n a speci.
men o? thie whlinc wlîicl distillers înay Lec expectcd to.muaie whenl
thcy begîîî to discover Uîat athcnîpts arc mîiking to induco ;non
tu cCase3 fron iiTLIe warsiip of the Ilgreut goddes" 4Ico/sol, ihmay
hc wortli wvhihe te niake a fcev reniarke on it.

One thîing is very sure, thut ant ouLery bas been made against
the destruction of fuod in the distilleries. Tlîie part of the temr.
perance question bias been titi now much overlooked ; but a pro-
vidential diepeîîeation lias called on men to consider wheher there
may Peot hc, oenmeiling ficarftilly %vrong in the fact of a nation
duit- destroying ini the inanufacture of intoxicating drinks 'anmuel food ne would support 7.>000,000 of lioman beings. Britain
.-.lighhy favouîed Britain-doce this; and wben wo consider fur.
ther, thut for thec salie of these drinkis. wbich are the occasion
first of the niieery, demorahization, and crime wlxich abound in
the hand, the peouple deprive thcmsclvcs o? taxe means of obtaining
the real coniforts o? lite and rational enjoyment to the arnount 0f

50 or 60,000,000 sterling per anaum, wc may well be su.rpriacd.
Can sucb thingt be,
And overcoine us like a sommner cloud,
Withoit, otîr ejiecial wonder ?

IVe have sometiîîîes felt uncertati what tvae the meaning of
thie crecation groaning and travaihing in pain, us one o? the effecis
o? sin, but therc seems somctlîirg like iL in tlîo sufferinge of many
lands, anising frora tlîc want ot food, white yet abondance, whîich
mighit have sapplicd their wants lias beca chaflged into delete.
nious drinks. But tic crv will enter-yca, bathb entercd into the
cars of Ilie Lord of Sabaothî, and wc trust thiat the notice which
hhe deshruction of food, part of the heuiperaiucc question, ie now
exciting, is oxily the beginni» g of au agitation te end onli with
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tic aceomplishoient of our %wjslir4. T1ht'aitilr tlîeînqelvcsý cn onlv liape te reîiedy tho malter by tlit illlit appmndtt Of b"d
licre cail) iL Il unnccessary waslc."1 îNw, no one would, beef an' nilk but hithcrto tie appeall has bcen throwx amide,
evcr think of calling the aiseofal fond, ils aliplicaiti tu propei beau.se ankiaid suppose they ilust havc wlisk-y.
purposes, Il wastc ;"I and %-c- may justly suppose that conscience Theî diitilleris la-rc spcak of a rJnflous iaiC.isurO, nainely, the
is niaking itself hourd froni a qualrler whcrc, un this puaint, it lias 1prcvcaitiof of tuier anaufacturer and the reduciian-of the duty on
long slombcred ; a-id tha tie <iïtillers of Irelanai, like tiiose 0f % West Iodin runa. \What tic comparative p'îirzal effecta of a
Canada, woiald bc (tw use tigali tic worda of a laite prosident ni hottle of We'st lia raîia, snd tic rame quantity of "lative
the Alonircal Boiard of Trade) II very we'll plctiscd to trnfr ailniact tre" arc, ive do nt kiiow. 'l'lic moral cifectR woulal
Uaeir capital to oaller objecis."1 lMklv bc the sanie. 1*1.cre Inay, ilowevi-r, lic laîtte diffiercncc

Theso Iri.ili distilEers (a sop ta, Cerlacrup) aduxait uIl riglat of an thibtw loadlk oc ulaa 'a css

government to suspend corni distillation tlirougrhout the Ilhree in tic eas!, andi Messrs. -, in tue west of otar cit.v, and
kingdoms; Ilthey wouid flot objert, riowcver prejualicial it mighit tic propriclors if the nnimerus dsilrc n rwre lrag
bcte tlîeir ititerests," providcd it, %erc~ olily a temnporary expedient.othi prvne wvere iniduced to turn their capital into otîjer
But to be preventcd ailtogetlier fromn jircparitig tue poison for tliciri chnes n give tu the wvorld as a reason, Iliat thcy wverc
fellow.countrymen, is wlîat hhey cano bear; tlicy niusl, at any1 satisfficd tlacir manufacture liad donc much misclaief in tic count-
rate, have a lîand in unnccess:irily wastiig tic food %lîich l ac try, andi tha, even before tfieY kncw precisclY lîuw thcy might
green isle is ale to furilisa so profuselv. It would neyer du La> cîîploy tlicir mney, they ivere ivillincg Lu make a sacrifice-, fully
have the making of spirits ransferrcd to Uic West Indies,. They assared tlîat in doing en fur conscience sakie, they would be hap-

Say-pier than wcre Llacy stilI resolvcd on inecasing an gonds an lIais

IA large quantity of spirits will aliemys bcenconsuineai in Ire- wa.
land ; and iL is etirely better to provide spirits maade tLicre tlîan to Wlicn Julinîon tvas shown hy Garrick ]lis fine propcrty, "h
send, abroad for lhcn.." David, l)aviul,"l said tic former, Il it is thic laving tîtese thiings

Wc are flot so sure about cialiecr of tlîcse points. WVe trust thi. ithat niakes deuLl terrile."~ To sme extent lie was righL, and ilI
day is not fur distant wlacn Ille use of spirils in Irclatild will bac. cart bc no pîcasant retrospeet to a man who has made large pro-
va'ry much deereaseai, and wlien, in coiiscqscncc. WC Sil 1 

perty 'ay dibtilling or hrcwing lu look back from a dentli bCd, andu
se a vcry mueli improved physîcal stale of the peupfle. And if reflect tiat lac laad aIl lais lMe been ecgeged in taking tlîc gîfîaof
aIl te spirits consun-Ad ini a country were inaptrted, iL %ou!d God, wliich, as hc found theni, were good fur food, aand clingng
accus as if the axians of prcventing Ille use wüc mure simple. tîcm so as to make sonicthing pasitively de!eterlousq, sorncllingr

flow ruinous is thc fallacy conînaicadin t Ie sentence, "4Emn- wiicli, once begrun ho be used, has itie power of crcaling a 1likingr

ployment is thereby giî'en to manny thousands of poor laboiîrcrs for ittacîf, and Uxat vucli liLing, indulgred in, is sure ron foar Lime
end tiacir fsmilics." 0f wliat adv.tritage iii it to tîac p)or anda eterniîy. It will not aval Ihena thon tu sry, IlIf 1 lîad nuL
labouarera, if, white thcy are paid a ficw shilings un Sataarday ns manufecturcd, olimers would have impoitcd."

te price of their labour, tlîcy are lcmplcd to pay il aIl away in A country must flourih which lias botla cgriculture and

thei poleen.tliup for a pîortio'n of wlial Lhcy have been instrînientzaî manufactures, ead a dîstillerv is3 a manufctairy, is the stleI of
an manufaacuring ; wlacn the con: ,,juencc (f o sing iL is ruincai rcasoning of the defenders of distilleries. BoL lac il parlicularly
heaith, stsrved famQic, lost lime, etc. But thcn, "ltxe corn and noliced of this mnnnîctaîre, that, iinlîke ai otîters, it flotari.slies
oîhor productions of Lhe counatry are coosuraîca."1 Wc aaaay wehh arajalt the grcatestwretchiedness. WîLilia althcmseryoflrl;tnd,
bc aniazed rit the audaciîv of these distillcrs. They tell us i0 Liais "lnative ananuractaire" pussesses a principle of lifG which
oue paragraph of Ilunnccsary w astc," a-id Lucem te hecartily kecps iL lip tvhec every thing cIse wvould dic. So iL is with the
agre willi themn; and naw iL is aiccessary te findal vent foar thea grog ehaîpa, the dispaenscrs of the proda.cL of UIcl distilleries. Tlîcy
con and other produactiaons of the countsry. %'aa !lave of, en heard arc in clusters wlacrc poverty and ragsa baauod. They cause tue
that, in Lou many parts, of Ireland, tlîe jaig is suppasea to have the rags anid poverty, and the tenants Il' tîxe rags give ai) dacir carn.

bnright ho tue hoose, hecause "holi pays tic rini." Saarcly iL is jings to the grog slaoî. IlTlîe Izisli trade,"1 aey thme distillers, wcll
ntbad reasoniiig to èay, if one cao puy' the rent, a du)zen, or a aivare of titis, Il wislies sto monaipoly, dcemanda no exclusive

score, aaaaa'iat bc ade to pay l'air caffe, tou, sugar, clotliing,I privilegfe."ý There will bc enoau!h oaf buciness for tlaem all, for
and )Ithcr necessatries, -whticla I "no iiicbriaie."1 Aaad if Luec '1 tlacre will always bc a large conaoanption of suirits in IreLand."
is ény doaalt, about the couisuoiption of corn and otici ne- l'le secming lia'arthessncss aaad colai bloodcdtics of this is rcally

cesearies i0 a way Which waauld bc renlly benrficial to a.l, ack !.ickcoing. We liad wr*ttcn Liios f.ar bc-fore laaving rond the
tic pigs; and if there is aoy doulat about aaarkets fa'r pigs:as, l5!article whaich t'.7iuh appoar 10n ocat nuirrber, nnd wlîich forma No. .2 of
the ports and sliipping uf London, Liverpoonl, Glasgow. etc., -ell- te Niaitreal TIemperanee Society's Tracts, un Gainadian distille-
hIer, one yesar witîî anaîtiier, they haive not airsayat lcco iiost ries, from Fathcr Ciainiquy's work, te Mlanuel of Temperance.
resdy Io receive aIl Ihiat Irelaind w-as wiling to sen. Lat il, bc IUc is ver>' foul anîd ecar on sanie uf tc pits we have touchcd

tiryîid Io vche oîtbihrmn ia n! ':ar. on. WVe conîmcnd tîtat aricle, and Lte book from wliii il is

paapulation would nul bc botter if hIe Caille siupillying diern, werc taken, to tue nogtice of aur readersm
fcd onsomclthingrbotter tha'i Ilthercfiîacor offaul of the distillc-.ic-g." Ia Liais staatcment of tic distillera, tvc have a specimen of theI
Thevr a an course <af trne, tund for lack of other food, br indaxerd tender momries of governaxcol. Tiac peopile arc aaLarviog; paartial
to et the iereîched 8tuif, but il, woîild lie strarge indrcd if thaey relief wilî bce given by stopping thie ditstilleries; but if starvatiori
did flot grently prefer t'a have tlacir fond ins a tahtape soaaaawhat frorn want of food is lerrii!c, atarvation frorn wart of drink mnuet
necarer tlat in wiheli Greab Falhrr lassupîli.d il. Is claangaaxg bc aîardcd uigaiist; an.d if Indinn inca! tvill take the plaice of
corn loto a ctale :ippronnhling paiîrefactiaan, thc oniy w.'ay in w!'icî a pontuo, West Indla rttm must bc suuphicd in place of te
it can hie nmade lialatable or noîriioas Las un ox 7 N',verily,! a'liirky. liere we agrte with tîac distilera. Suelu, a mcai;uro

Ithcy, stupid ns thcy arc qatpposcd ho bic, know blc er; but thiey would bc boulaIl improvidmat anad uniwiFe.", But.ive have aiready
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rernarkd how littie inoy tne cxpected frurn ;înv governint un'
this inatier, tintil iyrsnted by tlc ercelîic or thle people,
and the lxeole tlictiîî;tlveg, .1s to %lîat îlly walit. %Vhat Ille
maijtnrifv \v!slî1, if th eV set rilîtly ibout it, they will gcf. We feur,
we have neot yct goi the innjurity on our side, and tit jîiit brings
us agilin lu our dutv, shî>witiig hw mutch remains tu bc duite in
flic cnlighiîcnm.nt of tliose i tronind lis on tlie suhject.

Circuin'taîîces n(ow invest Ille forid question witli an tînusuad
dogree oif importance and intvet, and il %vi bc well tliat tlu
phuare of flhe tempertincc refurmation ho eunsidercd as one cf the
standard tirguments foûr total abstincence, and flt bc lost siglut %viîl
a retun to plenty. If flic fîumily ut ian bc not persuadcd tu
"9go and sin nu more, a worsc thing miay befal"1 thcmr.

The foliuwing Medical Testirnony is pzraps tlienmosf important
tenîperance ne-ws brought by late papers froni Engrland. Wc owe
it in grent meastire, if net- altovetlicr, to the efforts of Jolhn
Dunlop, who lins for a coisiderable timne bccn occupird in cn-
duavouring to hringi thec daims of Temnpcrance befure tlic mcm.
bers of thc Medical profcs&n-tn draw thcir atteont ion to the
great body of facf s which can noiw bc adduced in proof of to*:al
&Ibstincncc, and te have thrim coruuider tlic Mcdical question iii
connction with the fearful state of thc po)pulation, as respects

1oVu!I Lv, discaçe muid crime, is induced by the use of alcoholic or
fcrîeaed ~qnrsas bvrgs

2. That the mast perfect. licaltli is co'mpatible with Total Ah.
stinunîtcc fro-n illitirli întoxieating heverages, whcîlmîr ii flic forin
of ardent spirite, or as %ville, becr, aie, porter, cider, &c. &o.

3. Tliat perromîs accniuton-nd to sucli drinks, Max, %vith perrcct
m,.ftv, clis:c.ntin:ie tlictia entirely, cîtiler la once,' or gradually,
after a short tifile.

41. Tiiot Total and Univei mal Abîstinece from aleoluolie liquors
oi iitoxiratiotr beverager, of aIl rorts, vould grctlyi contribute

!o the licilli, the prosperity, thc inurality, anid liappinesa of the
litmnan race.

SiLyned luy the fufloivingi number of Nlcdical Gentlemen in tho
places statedl.

I.undon,.................... 184
D)ublin,..................... 14
Edimihusgh,.................. 26

G!asoîv............46
Leeds ...................... 53
Liverponol,................. 184
SlManchecster, ............... 7-5
72ottîoe!i;tarn...............32
Sicflield, ................. 23

Total, 637

And about 4010 in provincial towvns. It is still in course of sig-
nature and wvil ne doubt receive inany more, as 'Mr. Dunlop sys

national intemperance. tiuis is merely a report of progircss-
"Te leaders (if tlie Medical Profession in London, biave grant- c<r foiintîtschatsiova h byc

cd ta my request the document annexcd, whiich 1 truqt you wil!
fied in the ineauti..ie vcry 1satisflactory. lir'sde% tlicuîe Metropoli. mnost inteiligently and will bc nîost clieerlully aecorded ta
tan Physicians iind StirmLccns, né-arly l10"0 uuninent praclitiontrs Mâedicai Profîussion in Canada-and we shuil endcavatir te
in every part of Great i3ritain have c.ancurred in ani migned tii tlîc matter broughit before the Coýminttcc for Preincil. c
documnent, and sionme in tfinetropulis cf Irciand. But though et an early day. We trust that our fricnds in the cuuntr
thus much luis bertz gained, the greaier part of ihis important bc prep)are*d te second any effort that inay be made iih
mnensure lis vet to he accoinuplislied.

In Engiand, Scotland, and WVales, there arc about 20,000 me. cc o eif.
dical 1:-a*ctitionr-d; and tIno concurrence ilf a large portion of We vive hciow a fcw of the wcll kowe naines which ai
tliese oulit te bc obtituncd hefore %ve cao expeet te change tîme aletot bv crict.
unscicotifie priecîples and biazardns doginata on thie ure cf alc- talc i h boecriiae
l1ice liquors, thit. toc mucdi regulate and cliaractcr:ui tlîe practice LONDOX.

ofth tlk e he r ti edla lc wopiinor telcd. ftePrfsin Addison T.. 3t n. Senior Physician Hi ' Io-pitul,
cf th bc cficimed medîal thre d opiio ofteher o h'soesin

set fo-rth as ahove, ma-y w~eighi strongly witîi otiiers. But thne Arntft, N'-il, àt.te., Plivsicis te lime Queen, and Author of
friends of temperance il

1 
rs-qui!ce Io bestir thzemscIvcs u'eery mtacotir" Physies.

iclerc for this purpose. là' nied.cui pructice and opinion, as te Archaler, Williu, x.R. _.s , Surgeon te Ottoman Embassy.
the rdimtr us an daIy mplyoiea c uloînlieliqors wce Jrigtît., Richard, s.u.. r is.s., Pliisieian te tlîe Quecn.

tlîe Tempetrsuc can use.1 oer teolcil Prnu:ef: Allier
thorouinrhly ctuanZcdl, it would have a. Most important effeet on WSodir, B. C., Bart, F.R.S., Sergesot Surgeon to the Qucn,

As lias. becn already stated in the late World'ls Temperance Burnett, Sir W., m.i>., F.n.p., Physiciao Gu'ncrai te tlîe Navi
Covention - 'l'lie gencri igmînbranct, cf our iuhiauîîns ijo Chambiiters, W. F., ii.!., Y.R.s , Pîmysician, t» the Queca

this quitstion ; their obstiîia'ce rec te the opinion thmt the Qiscen L)nwager.
daily usc of n certain qtiaîutufy cf allcalucyluc luquor is oeccs-sarv toi Cark, Sir Jamecs, flart., M ei, F.7t.S., Physician ini Ordina
heuls.h und strengli, h;as alwitys proved a chief obstacie t0le H er Mjtvanid Prince Albert.
advancencîmt cf or principles!. It is probab~e that tlîc flat de- Cuîpklnd, Jamesc4), r.st.s., Author cf flic Dictionary of P
niai ccntuîioed ini the abovc ecrt:ficztt, cf sndi danarous vicws, cal Medicinîe.
w:ii wvork well annong tlic population. Bot il. is rotf tue incIe- i'erguson, Romeef, 3t.a>., Pîmysician Accoucheur tri Ille Qumer
greed and iinlmcensed pulic () tv, winmch is min a state of fuerni. Foruus, .Tolun, yu.itFn.s., Piiysiciatn te Lime Queen's flouse
cicus ignorance on these %veiglity f opics. The rrcat nomrer!cal! Pritire A4lbe'rt, amîd Dulie of Cambridge.
maority of à1edieal I>ractiioimcrs nlmirouglihout flie land arc equaf i5 Gumy, W., Augustue, m.!>., Cantab. Professer.
uminfcrnied. And il is hojued tîmat the weighit uf aterpo:nd ul d W Ic . Hdm., Siomiiur. Phvicuaon te Plrtncew Hospta
Univcrsity authorltv, exii;tumcd le the aibove testiuaony, will have IJcd V . .... ugo ePîîeAl~t

lare ef.ct n iducmmg ageierl edmai limîg cfvmw o t cyc, C. Aston, r... . r..s., Surgeon inOrdinary to 1
lare frict ihnr fore.iti eaoe l rcumcda proane of mien the aiaP .,M!. lviia eteQcn

Sulîjeet of aiculîi."1 A!bprt.

dicuni tigaturcè as possible to It C'er!iftcate hîereto atinczed, Lucldcll, J., xi.n , G.rcenvicii Hospital.
and f raiémit the itunu' te nie in Lnndon, as carl>' n% possilet. .McGrizor, Sur iaines, Bart M.!>., F.R.P., LIL.!., Direetur Ge

After a sufficient numnilir of sxlmucriçuf ions have beeni ebtained, Armvr Mcii. Dirpartinenit.
iL is iiny intention tu urge on tue friandis cf Teinpcranice, thaï Paris, 1. A., X.1), F.1I.S., Pres. Royal Collage Plîysicans.
tlic Cermîicate aud itri signatures mmay bc cxtcnstive!v mmd reimeat. Pralit, W , 31 D. m., , <Bridgrwater Treatise.)
cdly preuîsed on public attentioni, hy means cf adi'uirtiscmenf s ilj Ro1 î .Mncras,(rngmtrTets.

tue uble puetsandbteary îcrodialj Sinith, %ndrcv, X.!>., Deputv linspecter of Arny Heaspitale.

Tlie follotwing is thec Ccrti'mcte :- DNIRH

We, the und cercd, a cf opinion, Alison, W. P., m..,Professer, aund Physiiam te the Qecn.
1. That a very la poto'fIuî msr, imiclodmog Comobe, Aumdrew, m.!>., PLysician in Ordinary to tIme Qu=e.
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We have httd op aortunitirs lutely of chirnnlcilitig wlaat has becen
do)ne by single batarted individijalA in tlac cauise of 1'einpcranee.
1thc following letter aapritaging cvidently froin the fulliics of our
brother's heurt wil be read witll intercst. 'aVe di) not attempft tn
lcsacn the impression wlaicb stacla a letter and suchi a stateincait la
well cslculated tu give:

STr. ANOREWS, May 20, 1847.

DearSir.-I prcsume you arc awarc oaf the discouraging, fact,
thast for upwards of twvo years tlac temperaraco reformationl lias
beca mnakiig hlte oar no progrcss in titis place and ncigbourliood,
It will tiacrefore soinewhat surprime you to receavo a conmmaanica-
tion from mre on tbis suiiject, but I bope your surprise will bc an
agreeable one. 1 have, Sir, t.a acknowledgec, wit!i dccp regret, tite
little interest wbiclh, for the abovc incntîaancd pcriod, I iiave t:akani
in tliis goud cause, but ira the kind providence of Gid I have been
recently awakcncd to ncw life and vigoar in thc work, and as a
part or îvbat 1 have already becn enablcd, by thc blcýssingr of God,
te accompliah, 1 scnd you iaerewith a list of the narne., of 42 ncw
Saîbscr.lacrs tu th

1
e 'L'earperarace Aduocate. 1<. may iterliaps ai.

ford you pleatzure to know by wliat rncaaas 1 bave been arroaasd
frlm my indifi'crence te liais srabjc, huw 1 bave becen ]cd ta Lakc
fresi boid cf it and ta gite il a pronainent place in my prtipit mi-
niuiraiona for thiese twa hast Sabbaths, and.1 shial thacrefore pro-
cecd to inforai yau. About ilhrce wceks agi>, 1 reeeivcd a ncws.
paper fromn some kir.d friend an Glastgow, containing a report af
the speeches delivered at a publie meetinag bield ia tisat city of
those favcaurablc ta the preserviatton of bumaix food ;a mectiat!
canveaed under thc auspice of the Scottisb Tcrnpcrance League,
for the piarposti of adopting resolutions for mitiga±îing the existing
suffiring, by discournging the application or baman fooad of any
kind in tlac production of intoxicatincg beveraeai. At that mcclt.
ing, ina aeconding a motion, John M'aiEsq., said. "labc fond
thiat te consumptian oi grain in the production of intoxieating
drinks far cxceded six millions of quarters, wbicli trcld the quana-
tity of forcign grain wvlicb wvas entcrcd annually for born#, con-
aumptiai. - Lastycar tbis eountry inaporcd 6,00,0Oqirs of grain,
and tbis ycar she woold probably have tea import ten millions of
qrs; hunithese wec f wo extraordinary ycars, and if tbecy would
ta ie the trouble of lonking back for twenhy ycars, îbey would
find tbat the average annual quantaty did nat exc'eed tvbat lic bad
stated. Now flaey coosuincd upwards of 6.009,000 qrs. of grain
ira their distilleries and brewerics, wiaich, if put an eod ta, tlaey
woaild bave so rnuch fo.od in thec country, tbat instcad of beiiaag a
coira irnporting, thby wouuld bc a corn cxporting couantry, to tlae
exterat of 4,000.003 ofiqrs. annually, and give to 2,000 alaips a
frciglatoai2,000 qrs.eacb.1 Tberesar, isan appallingsatcat, a
ulaternenh wbicb bas rouecd up ail the donnant energicaç of rny
soul in thae cause oi Temperance. There as a famine in our Fa-
flaerland. hundrcds are acually d *ving of çhlccr starvation, large
subscriptions aie hein g ruade in Canada, in tlac United States, aod
els-berç for t.he relief of thos who are larnishing to death. Ani
yet the fact corne. out, llaat if it wec ncat for the buayîng uap of~
immense qtaanlities ai grain, for the purpose oi bring wri-e than
deslroyed, manufactored ino a deadiv poison whicb will scnd
thausanda ta a drunkard's grave, the Highlaxnders of Scotland
would bave brcad cnough and to sptrc. A bcineficient providence.
bas prcavidcd abunrdantly for thiac. Ovcr and above the %upplvy
of their OWIu wanls, the country would bave 4,010. 001) of qru. of
grain annually at îbu'ir disposaI in scnd ta thc relief and support
of other countries' With this fact staaing themn i the face, who
will raow Eountenuncec a ayslem. wbica w cruehIly, en tanmrerciftally
deprive e large a portion of thae pnor of breaad ? Whao vrill nowV
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lend their supaport and influence ta a sysîcan whieh exacts moncy
frorn their poicet to support the dyinc, and is itaincd th the
unurder of so large a part of tlae buaman faanily ? Wbat minister,
inflaaenccd and actoatcd by the hcavenly benevolence wlaich
pruaelaiaas I peace on carta and gond %vil 1 tovardu men,"' will sup-
panrt il Luet wlao %viii, 1 %vili not, aaîd with God helping aric, 1
a,iaall iaenceforta do wlaat in mo lie@ ta advance tha lemperance
rerormalion, by warmly advr:eating the principlo or total astai.
nence, and carncstly anducing others to give it tac wcigaht of their
influence anad example. The recent deuatl of a membher of rny
cuaagregaaoaa, thn viciirn af .strongy drink, wlaose mot-tai remains, a
flew days ago, 1 fol lowed tua f lac grave, ia ainoîber circumshance
itlscha laas dc jly cnliqted aIl my sympathic-t in Ibis cause. The por-
,on caf whaase rîcaîl 1 itpcak, wcas a min of Jiberal education, con.
siderable inaformat ion, gencrotas afflections, aaad industriois babils.
A more regular attendant ant the Sanehuary, or a more attentive
lacarer of tbe Gosapel wlîcn fi-cc fron te influence of alcolaul, neyer
sat withaai. h ,ia af tlac plaee vilacre 1 nuinister in boiy tiainge.
Poor fllowv! naany were lais alttmpta at reforiration, rnany werc
thac resoiaaians vhaiela lac foriad, maaty were t lc prayers bc reques-
ted ta lac presented oaa lais laeliaf, aaaany tverc the tears wbicla bc
shecd over lais irafatuatcd coraduet. But, nias! lac was the slave of
bis imperiaus lush. Thie ahapetite for rtrong drink ataled tie man.
In lte buai of tcnt1 atation lic alwauys feil, and lac has falien at la3t
to rias no ratre. And do yau thbink, Sir, tiat I could quietly stand
aaad sec Ibis infernal cncnany oi mani enter wîiin the precinrîs of
God's laouse aatd take any ilis viclian fi-r hefore my vcry eyes,
rand flot let a vaice of warning be heard lay those youaag mcn ivba
are under ary Fpiritul oversiglat, and tyho, il anay be, are ba'gin.
ring ho drink of the drunkard'a cup! No, Sir, 1 would bave con.
sidercd aryscîf î:aîworthy of the namce of a mitaister of Christ, and
unfaitlaful ta the seuls committcd ta rny care as a vaiclanaan oi
te marais ai thaso over wbom 1 ptestde, liud 1 net with ail the

tenderness, and earncstncsa 1 eould comnmand, warned thaem
agaiasl lte firat brginnings ai that fatal course whaeh bas broaagbl
tîte wcll knowvn Mr. - ta a prenaîrare deaila asnd an eariy grave.
It is bigla :ime that mrinistors oi the Go)spel siaould rpeak out
on this subject. 1h is bigb timc tiant e'crv pulpit in the lard gavej
fuarîa a c'ear, distinct, aand certain souaîd'om tiais subjeet. It is 1
high time thail trac jarofessors of tbe faitît ai Jesus shouid tuke a
deeided stand on this subject. IL is aigla lima that the CAurch1 es
Ofi Christ, wlsicl are lie ligh ilitfte vworld, beacans oi warning ta
guard aren off fi-r evcry danger, slaauld ca-operate wita their
pas;tors in pronroting tlac blscd cause ni temperance ; for O, Sir,
it is a mclaancholy filct veriricd by cxjaerieaae, thal in almoot cvery
congregahion incipient drunitards are ta bc iound ; men who, by
their drinking habhits, -ire cvidcoîly fast sinking in the rscale of mo.
raIs, self-respect, and self.controul. IL is a very coarmon ides I
fear eveai amonz ministers, that the subjeet caf temperance is ont a
proper atabject for tîte laulpil an the Saabbath day. Thais I must
confess was îaay owvn idc& tili but iatciy. But 1 taked inyseif the
question, is intcnperance a vice int vhieh goe ai rny hearers
are in danger or lallîng ? tIae-a it ouglat hoi bcecxposcd in ils nature,
irsidious tendency. and fatal coriscouaenccs, even on lte Sab.
baath. Is total abstinence comandablo ns the bca.I mccurity
againe;t this cvil 7 Then il alaglat to bc recuimmendcd and ipres.
se,' -)te lc oplo, even or the Lard'. day. Thacre in anoîier rea.j
sort %ahy miisters sla'told laring titis subjeet ino the pulpit on flac 1
Saiuhatb, and ih in this: i is extrcmciv difficiahîsornolirns, partici..
hirly ina the country, ta get a metli.îg <an a weck diy ewsning.
Pcople, onces tbey are dccpiy int'-.cs:* cd i0 a cause will naît corne,
except yau cao promise ihacan tiat Mr. so.andiao fromi Muasi-
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troai, or Mir. so.assd.su fronti soutse otiser ptlace, wlil bc prescrit to wli the 'v lie tts lay tiîeir c %-i sliocuidcrs to tise whiel', and t en.-
address Ille meetsing; but on tise Sabbaitit we liave a cçosigregati Its deavuur tlu bave odsers tu act along wvsîh thein. NVe shali return
sot5etnes of tise vcry pi!rain9 we wibli to bcncfst, sîsd ii tlle I luis subjeet soen.
nssmc of common sersse, %%hy sisooid we flot seize thec opforturlity
and depict before îisem, on such an occasion, ttie dangerrous tcn. Ext raci of a letter Io .41. Wadswort h.)
dency of cvcn modrrateiy partssking of the drutikard's driik. *'It. BOSTON, Mrsy 17. 1847.-Sociii alter 1 leit Mlontrea! you ihad
is iawful le do good on ie Sabbatit dav." Blut, S-'ir, 1i have bcii the goodiocas tu furnisi mne wisth a list tif appointinents ini Upper
impressed %îîisii tise conviction thsat a sermoîn or ierture tiCCasjOI5. (,'adi for %%-h:elà I shlai evcr éed tlsatnkfil. I shall isave Boston
aiiy delivered on this sulijeet, even on tiseI Loi J'à d.ry,1 1 is tot!i Joue for thec Westcrn part of Nrw York, and shali commence
enughs. Public Meetings as ortenl as tlitv eon bu îi rd as tu visit tliosc pi CCs andi de l liât 1 criT to pruortte the great cause

man pulicadrcses s crsisesssdt' i nu enugî. e nîs~.of'V T rurc. Any furtiser assistance 'ou can mford me wiii be

get tise people te read cf Ille doinîgs of Isle posonîr AI ouiol M'e thansifully erî cgd You shall hear frein me agaurs frein
muetgttistadscf fmiles t ly Unpcrsîc j.wss rs iltir a Odensotirli, or sonos ailler place lter my departure. In refer.

bics, tîsat tiseir sons ansd dtti-glîsrs tn.tý take tutus 01> and itarrs "ce ta tihe cuwe~ in tise States, 1 thirsk 1 cant say with safety
theussglsy isisiss'ficf isarssgisy le tf nait ussd tcose islal it is progrcsngf, notvîtist.snding tiscre la muci te discourage.

scqairtedwits tse îs.rs afltrîu ati ertfie<si(flCtc l'hiTie Ruinst-llere (f B3oston have rccentiy mmadc some desperate

total ab.stinenice p!,in. It' %%as titis rion't.ctlos iis11.t het Ille tu st ifforts t> obtirs a liceisse te scli intoicating driniks. A îiundred
aîsart tisse day for tise su rplse cf srîakissg a prisuitai couias., foi r m'sre of thrin rectiypeicodor oryMaran A.

suberierstriyou voîsusiesicn.-îostis~ tospr.suc sacr dermncrs for a hîcenFe. risey werc pernsîtted te appear iib colin.
mitr scrini t our is:i ist sciiott .. s sîîîgie oîîycf liaIr sei (sand thry iîad th- bes.t cissinstl tise city or country couid afford,)

perwn taenisyfic ecttaersti St Aîdels fo'iepees but isey f.sicd le convi-ce ticir Isonours tat tise business was a
ypr ; su tisnhte rut cftital ieys t. iori, a r te pîrsss, moral on', or tisat tise public good required that itsisouid be licen.

canvasu, icu have belore -,'oîs iii.tli list tif tise snainses offorty.t spot. Ic vcre therefere informed that lisey eouid not be licen-
ncw sub.,icribers. Sir, 1 review my day's labour wvith deep iî.s.sec]; ticy lisve becomec desîscrate, and have broken up thsrec eue.

liaittsandcosfsin c fce Iltc~ssae tso Il've aiiowced ail ccssive hswetings tisaI wcre field in Fanuieil Ilall. Theyha,

lise; bcncficial influence twhielin îiglit have rebuiîcd frons tise rerud- i iowcevcr, been inforincid, tisat Bor-ton lias a Polirce ard a Prison,
ioig of your prîper by 42 fanihiies te lic utsîssed, ulseîsspioycd, for~ nnd they begisi te look n'iid and lisod back. -JorN H. W HÀW-
upwards of twe years ! 1 hsave reases le itray IlLoy sînt Ihis sis ix.q'
la nsy charge, for I aektsis'iledge my transgrtssion, arisst i r

before me." 1 have beeni tauglit, to, by titis persossal caîsvrss tiati
tise Ilpeople ha 5ve a mind tu werk.tî At airnîst every isouse I1 _______________ ______________

called, I %vas kindiy receivcd, and tise object of îny visit frdiikd3  IASS.N NLIr FC NU PrON.
enterlrsined, and I met witis osilyftur si' fusais Itlie your pualier. Tie !arrtr tise liings and tise mssre prfî'et tiseir develcsprnent.
Many of tise readers 1 have proctsred lîke a 41 lIllte drtîp ;" perisapa l thse lrs fisasle tisci' are te sulionssry eîîssssmîtîon. That the
they say bc induced te abandons it througi wlsat tisy misy iearn' msore thicy are cxercisî'd, tise large(r tliy w.i beroisse ; tisat as ive
from tise perua of tise Advocute. lir consclusion, 1 wo'isld 1 t,'kc ae:ivc or i.boriiîus exerrie. or mussilh lie continualiy

h I seariiy is'i andpraytisa Godwc'jd isy tu Yau ýni;srrilr anrd lisat on tise» cîtntrrtry, in % ie vant cf extrcise,ga ht1 iatl wbiadpralaIa u %oudly h uu &c., 1 -eii resider ise tongs sinal .ier send tsn.shitr, usttil bv thoof the tensperance question on lte iseari assd conscience of cvcry aiisî'tsce cl air, tise riir-eii.i wîU clone tif, asnd cîsilapse tisir wahhu4,
aninister of the Gospel, as le has laid il on nsy own, and tisus île' ;-.s a bird foids ils> lis pflumnage. B1 ' thils tic esr.o icarn lisat pure
tvot:ld induce cadià total abstinence nsisssstur lu et aliart visc dssy, aissi ven ctihd air, btctsssý mort, deist., s tise hest friend of

for pesîîal anvsa or isbcricrs e yur sapr, s lc ias ss.tise lonLys, arsd sîeîild hc, risiirted te witis Isle greacat confidence,for pesonl cnvas fu suscrbersta ourpapr, a li lis 'l-hot)u *,s hrevesît antd cure tiseir discases.
dueed rse, and tîsen, Sir, I ain sure you weuld spccdiiy have a! It is fotund in Ilse history of tihe American mdin-tone lime
a iargc, a vo:ry large aceerýsii toyuur rcades-, und tite tssîsîseranec. isurnlsering nsd.n millionss 'if peuîple, asud îrisoiib tiiig frose thse mosi
cause wouid rcccive un inspetue, sucli as il lias isever vel reccivcd. extreine poinst nortis Si, Iamgunia solitis; emtsrs<eng ail varieties

of clinsate ansd loscations resting In tise frigid, temporrate, und
siisce it eonîmenced its work in C.ansada. Ohi if 1 csîuild let iy. torruci Zones; occupyii cvt'ry varaet.v of siiioritmn, on thse sa-a
voice bc isesrd over the lengîls and breadils osf îny adopicd land, boamrd, on tise Iîorde(rs cf thsc lis, on tise top of tise iigiest iandio,
ta evcry ininister'of the*~ gispel, 1 wouid sssy !-Brethrss in tule and in tic~ issost secisded vaàliis; ors tise wides;rcad and open
sîinistry,'for the salie cf lise bodits of your.*beîsrcrs; for tle saie pîrairies, simd in Isle muis arid descrts; ltse coulsîries if the great.

of he omfrt f ficr finiies; ur he ali ofth prbcrati.)nofest humidstv, rod wierè il rarehy et-er rairss, ris in Pesai ; yel in
cf isecofcr cftieirfarsîics; fr isesak c tie pesrvaionofail thiee ceolntries,, ansd cverywiserc, suleil sa tîing as a case osf

your churches ; for the sakie of your own accountabiiity te Ged ; puinenary consutsîption lias neyer been cihs-crîscd, whsist tistîse
for ther salir of tise promosîtioîn of tise Saviour's gii.rv on tise tarti, Peoplie remaini in thseir savage ittate. Bring tht a stio (sUr settile.
take issld of tisc temperance caure ; fettriesiy and faitthfuiiy, yet ment,;, civiizt tieii, <'durite theris, und let th ns adopî <sur habits,

and lhev beetisi as liable te etîusunpsiers as we urslves
prudenthy, advocsslc total abstinsence from oh! intoxicaling drinks, By wisat Ipeenili.rities, is tise Indian disiinguisscd from these
and tise bicaýs.ng cf Ie Most ligis wiii bc upon you, for the %vork civiiizcd Americanp? I, tie Aierican Indian in rcmarkabir
in the svork tsf God. for Isle perfect qynitni-try cf bus figure. * Strsigit as an Indien,'

I am, Sir, witis sincere regard, yours, is an oid prîîverb, wlsose tristis i nstantly recisgnized by ail wisc
et'er raw the wiid Indian; isis cest is perfect s.vmmnetry, bis

Csî.-nr.Fs 4%ACK.%V. sisoulder-biadles are lidc fla1 agaiist bis chesl, and tise whoie
T'ie hcuîgth of ibis insîlcvting commnunication forbids rcisisark et weiglsî tif isis arms, Ilinuhîters,, and islsouhuier.biadc.s, in tbrcswn

pre£ent, but thse duty of minisîtro pcruonutlhy lu abstain, assd tu ose blsind lus chierut; tbus altays cxpanding. instead of contracting
evcry menums in thseir power Ici insdurc ollsers te mbstssin, seemne a it; the naked cist, susd wiîohe jierson is cites cixpcmed to the

ousen air ; lhey arc inuch nut cf dises-s; inded, rareiy in dcciii;
rhoqt impc.rative cime. î We slscuid like icbe t) bave a fet' articles brelie lise usure uir, isevcr sltoop in gait tir waik, mnd pus-sue no
on lisspoint fs-cm ministers wbo arc awarc cif thse obligastionr udcr iivocations tisat contract tise ehseat, or preveisî ils frec expanelion ;
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allen waâh tltemaisvea in pute cuid water, exercise lthe longsi fiît'ly secti practiseti ini Eingand, where îhey have been grown on a
by athictie ezcrcliecs, rurininig, the chasc, friqtîciit dancing,, large saie, wva. thia :-le landI after lîaviiig been pioughcd anîd
shouting, &c., muet velieîsacîiîiy ncarly every daty. 'l'lic aaîiie' become stuliicieuîîiy dry, %%'as biaken clown with a pair ofilight
froids true in regard teaimais. 1hariovvs; iio, tu etisuite reguiarity, a huie was du'awui alonig the

Animais in tlitir wild state never have tie coîisîinphîuîn, wilie grauund, andi hluls were nuiude uî ill a comnun dihlling.îruil.
the sane animiais domeuîtieuted have t-ate the inuîkey, tie rabit, Boys or- girls then dropped aîîe lîcan inta each haie, andI the seed
the horne, &c. Constimioun in a chld ni civiiut!ori. ruiawas aftci %vards covered 1-y îgalin liartrowiiuîg. the' land.
chietiy ftom Iosn of srymmnctry, and frtini effciîînacy, iuuduccd bv j X'len the plants are a Ièw% incitues hig-h, the crop requires
taa nîuel clothing, too luitrirous living, diesipattion, (ou little weedutig, -%ViLich cat be Most casd y datte \% tht a kourse.lioe, or a
exercilie, mnd debiliitt*-ng dii.cases by occupation. jCultivator, l'or the passîiug af w id etween Iwo rows, there

là' tîtere la any appellation thaI wouîd appiy ta us as a nation, it will be sufficient space.
le raunid.siauidered. 'l'ieo tiab.t of contrachîîg the clies by Shonop. This crap) wli leave tue landI in a fine siate for rai.sing wheat,

at nu tables, by sitîing ail up b ina heap, cli lier ini sciiooi or ont af beaut and wvheii crop.
iîug l b orc ld in g ultitudeah xcuu, chy sittisit orw ftabe o ni heî ed aiw sncesr, lcme ibetbtwe

achoal,~~~~~ ~ ~~ hy flo hodnl'lis e ret iie stîî rstnii, he Windisor beari, in ils green state, is pre-eminentiy valuabie
and il la a matter ai habit ini a great degroe; tasiors, slîoeîîî ilter», lot the table; l'or .% hich purpose il is to lie totinui for baie at
mach iniatis, elerks. titudents. seaioistrexseî, in tact, ail %010É4. evcry nirket îiiroughout 1Inglarid. lit ils Fard state il serves as
occupation causes themn to atoop at tlicir work, or at rest, or at excellent lood f or lorses cahile or hogs.-From ils fliness it is
pleasuto, or amnusemenits. dillecuit ta griîid; andI irdeeci an a-tempt ta grind a quaîîtity af

Practice wiii seon make sitting pcrfectiy ereet, more agrerable1 tiiete beaxîs, lias rallier the effect ai bruising thcmn.- Boiiing ar
and leus fatiguiog titan a staopîîîg posture. 'lo peî sans dîspoied. Steiming answ.ers weii ,,%heui they are reqîuired as lead foi cattie
to consumrptiuîî, tese lilitq, as regards writing or reading dcsks, or Iuugs. The lest p.ork I ever saw .%as tèëd an these beans.

areof he reaea imorhuîc. Ii vaiiu~, tit~clsî tiuîldUc Thenadapatioîî af the Windsor bean ta the climate andI sal ai
carried proudiy ect and atraighit, the top ai it 1 oiitiîg ratlier Canada, might Uc tested on a scale tluat wvaîld preclude the pas-
backwards thun fotwards. sibiîiîy ofi ms!s, atid if the resuil ivere favourabie, great benefit

The Northt American Indians, wiîo utever hiad consuniphion, would a'rise ta aur faumers train ils regîuiar cultivation.
are rznarkaoîe loir taGir pcricey straight waiiç. iNexL le) IiOii.
it i'of viist importance ta the coosumiptive, ta brcathie weii; lit
ahou'il make a practice of taking long breattie, sucking ini ail the
air ho cati, and holding il la the ect as Jug as puoss!lhie. On
going lieto the coid air, instead of shrinkiiug from it, driiw in a
long iarî'aîli of pure cold air. Do titis a hundrcd tinica a day, il
yoe have UI)y siymptonu of weak lungs, it wil cure you; sliould
you h-v a rîigt coid, bc in the habit af oflea drawiug( in a fali
client of air.

Luxurus feather or down bcdi thouid bc avajdcd, as thcv
gretiy tend to efl'cminate the sybîcin and reduce the sireigthi.
jFor ibis tesson bce shuuid bc ctastic, but r.îîher firmn and liard,
straw bcds, hait mattrausts, tIàcbe on a fenthier hed arc weii; a
nîost e2ceUlet mattras t is ade by comtbing onIth i is.ks or
chuce ihat caver the cars ul iîîdian corn. 1 tiret. ilntt t1iiese beds
ini Ital y-they arc deliitful. Culd sleeping roins arc in gctiral
best, espcciaiiy for pcrsoiîs ti hlilî; tlev siîouid ncrer lic niucli
Lieated tor any persoits; but ail should be comforta'1-y warni in lied.

-D.S. Y. Ftch, on an8umplion.

CULTI VAl ION 0F THE WINDSOR BEAN.
As 1 have seen no attempt ta cuitivate the Windsor Bean, in

Canada, 1 have thaught that a short description of the mode it
which 1 have seen il suecessfuiiy cuitivated ini England, might
be useful to farxners of tb:s country.

0f this species of bear., there are .hree varicties ; ail similar In
abape, size and appearance, except '.oiour, ini which they differ.
The Green bean, bciîîg of the caotu indicated by ils riante; the
Windsor is brownish, and anoîher varieîy, the nîîme of' which 1
forge, inclines more to white. In shape they are fiat; about
an inch and one-eighth ini leuîgth, and hait au linch in width.
This short descrIption (s necessary from the tact that the beaur is,
almoast ,unkîîowî ta our native Canadian Far-mers.

Even in Engiand they have nat becti grown la thaI extenit
which a wise economy wouid have dictated. As a generai toit:,
their cuitivatian ja coifined rathier ta the garderi thaît the fari;
but I have seen severat acres af them growui tagethecr in a fzid,
audwith careful managenieut, the crop proved exceedisigly pro-
lific; the yieid per acre, averagiiug ncarly 70 busheli. l iuy
are unsuited ta a sandy sali; and owing la the largeineas antI

Weiglit of their staiks on which the wînd takes gicat effect,~
their roQis can acquire a sufficientiy firmn iuld in îîo sal but a,
pretty strong clay or mari. The lime for setting them is as
ea.riy in the Spriîîg as the grauind is rcady ta receive thcmn.
Tfiey ahouid be planted in rows twa feet apart, and about foir
anches distant in the row. The method aI setting which 1 have

Nelson, Gare District.
-Cri.spondeiit qf Canad,-an Fuîrnîer.

RUSTICUS.

COOKING FOOD FOR CATILE.
It may sem like idie taik, ta most of us, ta hear anything

said in favoeur ai cookîng food for caetle, especiaily whpn the
market is lowv, atnd cetlle liardiy pay tbeir liîst cast wliei fed
with as uittle labour as possible. It rnay nol lie amiss, howNe%,er,
antd possibiy il May Le 11sefUt ta mally, ho ktiow how ather
people, w'ho arc in Ille % iciniîy ai a fîrst rate cash paying mrar-
ket, mianage ta feed caelle and carti monte y by il. M*e therefore

miake un extract or îwo fiom Piotèssor Johîtstone, ini regard ta
this malter. Heariîg that Mir. Marshall, near North Alierton,
ini Etugiand, kepi double the stock. upori the same amaunt ai
turnîips by bis systeni ai' Jt ditig, he wvent to see the mode carried
ita effect, He lucre saw 2010 head ai cattie Ièeedirng,, a portion

ai' wlîicuwere soid off evcry week, antd cihers supplied their
places. What sîîuck hlm as remarkabie, was the state of
absolule test in whielu he found the caille. There was not a
singile beasl upon his legs; tia motion w-as observed, which they
werc aware was favourabie fot fatcnting.

Ili connection with this suiljecl lie gat the foiiowing information,
andI, in order that il might be fuiiy understoad, he wouid give il
here:

Liosetil boi!cd focr thrce hours inu four gallons of watcr. Cut
straw, ucn pouîîds, gïowirigjcoriî, ,probab.y wvieat) mnixcd wilh
water. Ta be guven in twa messes, aiîernateiy, mith Iwo feeda
aof Swedish turîîtîîs.

Nov, the matie lin which the linseed svas bailed wvas ai con-
siderabie consequeîîcc. li the fluaI place, il wvas boi!ed for three
hauts. Ths jelty was then pouted tupon ctushied grain and cul
bîraw, mttch ini the istme manner in which a maui niakes rorlar,
bcing nîixct wilth a shorel, anîd aliowed Ia stantd for an hoeur;
il was then slirred again, andI aller the lapse aof two heurs, it
wvas given ho the cattle iu a hot state, andI the resul was, ihat il
thue aiitnais are led rî'guiarly oit luis kluid ai lood, anid turnips,
auternitely, ticy reniuantiîn a stie ut cxirnordîtîary quiet. Tlhcy
grow excu-cditîgy furnd f il.. 'l'ie practice s ta gite them a
incai ut the liii- el nuuxtîîre at six iii Ilic unarîuing. luriuipa at ten,
iinutiidt nmess of lit;%sced in lthe aiîernuxi, aund hutîiips ln the

Tlwo îtîingis wcre ta be observed lirgrn t hssylmc
icdng; first, lituait hconsîx.tud, in addi;iuin toîurnipii,ofa mixture

ai grain, êtraw, anti iîoud, in certain juauuttiis; that il wis
îurepared un a uîîtîcuiar wvay, and given hiot; und tittlite resuit
%vus double the atîtounit of stock ke1 it upon te same amnounit of
l and.-gricultsr<d Paper.
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Tliî mail, by ftteam.sgliti Britanîii-, arrived sînce our last,
brinfîtingr dates l tî Vi ti Ma;y.

0'Coinell is sasid ta bc siiiking rapidl "v.
Lord Cowley, the ytutiger brother of tic Duke ai Welliricgtan,

i.g desd. lie WvaS a Flîrewdl and sensible, man, and rendereil es>eti-
tial sctv:ce ta bis country as a diplum.iti-t.-Ile died ini Paris.

Inteliligence frot St. Petcrsliarzli state thal h 1-uicLtîteror Ni.
cholas wat aboaut lu invc'st four uiilliiis anîd a h if iýtcrliîîgr in 1':.
reign futnds as a permianent investn:cont. AIlu a> i it is ta bu 1tlaced
in lte lîrîîîsh fnridt'.

Syiptoms af rcilciliat ion hietwern the Qucren of Spain and
bier lîusband have uppe.-îred. Tiy have beeis teenr li public ta-
gether, and the event appcars ta have .givtei great s.tifctfsliîtlu
the Spantiards.b

Tite civil war in Portugial si iii coniiittes. l'le Qiucen of Sqpaii
lha, so~nt 400.) lroaps ,, sss lier :i-.ler suvercign.

Tite Freiicii papers st.itt: th.it tîtere vxist.; gre.ît dlissat1sfâctiîtil
in France, îîi(iast tlie eîîîiiiîiiîrcial iii, ut lthe somirc ai the
.Miexicdit ustaiii.hltaîses be the Uîe ttt.IL leurs t!ial un-
pleasatit coitiitequenes iay Il, rî,.tîer rn su!t frii it.

G6rcat dlistrc.-s conttinue,, tu, exist iii Frncîe.
A 'altich fri.îr lî. iil~enîpîtec ta iiti der te Polir. Informa-

Liait of ilie attenipt %N as giveut iîy lic I'rercli Ariîiaii-adtor. 'r'ite
assasein wvas scized. and a pa.ir uf p:stuis and a puisotied dagg(er
fcîîînd on bis Persan.

Oit Maîiday wveek-, a inceting -. 1qa ltcld ii lthe Unîited Secessitîn
Clîurch, Rose Street, EdIjiibrgi (Mr IMîGiiebristus). fur lte ine.

reslîîîg ulîjcct of publiciy designating five yatna iiit,-n (Ms
Pfiugle. %VaddcIi, Drunioîd, Fisher, ani ilendersan,) ta, the
ark af the Chîristian Miîîiistry, as missiaîîsries af tlte ýsecci'sioî

Church la Canada. Tite- proc(edings dcrived adidilional impuîr.
tance from the fact, tîtat on nu) single accasiaot have so înany iltîs.
sioairies been sent forth bv titis boady. 'l'lic Secessiait missions
iii Canada cainrnecd in 1832. At lthe li seat time, the Seces-
sion Chancît iii Cunada pussetses a Synod, fur Presbytcries, furtv
eigbit ininisters, and 4000 ineisibers.

Sir lseisjaîiiiiit d'Uibsîs, cuonmtander af tlie farces lias arrivcd
and is wiîh lius faîniiy stiisving ut Dulcy's4 ilotel.

Fram te report af tlie Emigrant Cunîitc, ai Mantreal, rcad
beore a publie mîeeting, we lcaru ihaut il watt fornird in 1840 fon

the relief ai destittte cînigrantq. From that limte la the 20tii. Jan.
1843, tliey lied ret-eived £1,335 89 5d. and liadexjteidcdXl,292
189. 4d. wilbi a balance in hand af £32 169. 3d. Sevenal rîslît.
lions ltaving beets passed, tlie faliawing Cuîîsinitter was albpaîitt dl:
The bclon. Adam Ferrie, Chairman ; Johin Eadie, Esq., 'l'reastirtr;

- Seetarv ; Ccausmitteu-Jacob Dt,:W lit, Johin E
M ills, Jolbn Datîgail, giinuel%itMtliewsai), Juluin Keiecr, E. Mîtuir,

Jolin Sprostoît, Johnt Leeniing, Jantes Court, CapI. ilaiîiaaid,
Jamnes Ferrier, Robert Armnutîr, Tltaiiws Lett, H. Mluiolltîd,
Dr. Beautiien, Wm. Wîîrkinil, Wm. llcdgc; witt power ta nu-
initiate their own Ser--tary. Since tîsat report, the receipts bad
becu principaily confiuîcd ta the prnccds oi tlc sale ai lte ci»
grant sheds la the G-sverament, and the expcîtîîrc ltad bourn
liînited, ta cases af destitution, wviicb the restrictions inpîtsed ait
the einigranî agent had p)reventcd lsîî fron relievîng. Tite
Cammittue liad, liaovîver, bteen is tle habit ai grivingr wlîatever
advie or as-sistaiîcc îley cauid affard, and wcrc -nnawinduced ta
corne lbrward again by the prutbability ai a large cinigratiais ai
very neessitous prrsans. Appcndcd wvas a statement, wilîi
slîawcd tîét tîhc comînilîce baad a balatnce iii band ai £223 l6s
1Id.

A vcry stringent law liait lately been passed in the United Sates,
wîîh reference ta cittigrant itpwlîicb witl likely have tlie

ciFect of seiidisig aIl te paurer clas iîy way ai the St. Laîwrcnce.
The cas(- of ussault crnsiniltedl by Mr. G;eorge Tbuimpsîn un a

gentleman in an omnibus iii London, fitas lîcen dispase)sdnofby an
aiîable arrangcmntt.
TIhcrc is stîli great liapes that the Great Britalin will be gaI off.

On Saturdav, site flutl wiîls the risc ai the tide for nearly îwa
hourse and, at bigît Nratcr, aîîpeared from tîte s!tarc la tic almosi

the course ai a few dayt'.
A FP.ARFUL CALcur.ATtao.-It in now calrnlated. hy active

meinbers ai relief consoiltees attd the estimate is said to be admit.
lied by Cabinet ministers, that thse Irish famine will probably kilt
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twva million of pe ple Ibis vear. Th(, stm ai misery in s0 great,
titat unte cani li'rdiy titiîdcr.utail il willtaut going iiîte particutlairs.

Tfwu iiii!Iis iii tweive niutiis-niien, wamuten, and cildremi-
lthaI i-t, 5,4179 aî dus', 223 aun hour, and four iii uttle more than a
initialte.-Lgindon a cekly ites'.

'i'lere is tiot, s iys i %vriler in tlie Dablia Ecesîing Puai. a field
unl.ill'-d in aIl lthe district, bet%%weti %Valcriard, Cluînmel, Kîlkenny,
and Carrick an Sîîîre ; a 1îiceu ai intelligence titan wliich noue
caîij!d Lt t lia mometnît be muore gniiîifying.

'l'lie Cork Rputrmentions, as a biagitiar fact, tiat 1L?0O bar.
reis af Amiereaiin fi-eur iîitjtrted direct ta, that city, wcre s!iipped
for Lîver;aui uon Sitlarday, per tlie Nîînrad, and a eoîîsîderalîly
latrler qî;itly ivas offh-rod lur sîtîpînent, but luec was uta mure
rîîaiîs iii ilie ve'uiei, wlîicii carried an eîîonîîîuus anihisd an
in;rect-lentud: itutanber oi pîtssýengerE.

Il is tnatod t:iat Vi'îcauiît Aibuîllnat, Lard Lizzutenatît ai the
count. ut KICaerdine, lias becîîîîe inkialvcztt for a ces-siderable
iîiiîiuuîlt. Varioius titlpcaFaitt circoulissiatices are uîiderstoud ta
tic coîsiecteui wth the u.Iefuic.tiatt, and it la said that lus lorduiîip
lias, lit c.îsqîcie hotlit il advieusbic ta ILave te country.

Mcîinigs ai1e îîu)w datiy lîeld i-s the iiettopulis and lthe great
prhovincial townt, on the Govertinscrit Ediaestion Scîteme. At
,ie.iriv ail tiese iiiectligs, great Cxciteiiteit alupears ta, previiil.

l'The iîstsîey m arket itijîjîcars ta, be it a simewlîat otainous tate,
uwvitg ta the draiti of bltuiiu f-ur thie ptrchase ai corht. Tl'is ai.
wivs Occer-, aii a griuer tir icss degree, Miten titere is any scarcily

tri Britîtin :anîd praduces tîte neccé-mary resat-an increused rate
afiliîsereu-t, and al Material contraction aiof cona

'l'lic prices ai brcudstuffls are a shade hiigher, and almast every.
ti'g cisc is, îîeriîaps, as a nutural caîssequence, declining. A
lairge portion uf tue aptralives la the niai) tîacturiîtg districts, are
re îirienîcd as ttîenpîaycd.

'l'lie Fiec S> nad ai GI:.tagiw and Ay'r have agreed, by a
m9jarity, t.s petîiain îiarlianieitt againat tîte gabverntnenl schetm
of edition, oi thtc grautîd Iliat il ctîutitett:înces religiaus îruîh
anîd errar eqtàaliy and indiscrimînateiy.

l'he edocatimn quostion occispies, nt,t irrely a bart, but ahigasî
tlie whle ut te Engliiali and Scotch nul-uas jauirnaîs. 'l'hu
cIîireit ai Eitgland anît the Itaiitici:, 'us, togctiter with, ail the
wcigltt af tct niiistry, hîave bLeu ait une side, and the Naneun.

fi ilis.ts i t hî titler. ''le -VseyiiMestadists and thte
Roiîîanists ma inîainuii s middle gratînîl, ready t.) support or ojpase
as cineumsîanccs iniglît oecin tu requine. Botît have wilhdrawn

'fle Mledical Biard ai MitGiIl Ctll!ege atd the 1Ipenorpotilted
Scitool iif Medticine aîtd StirLeny have lt'nid a coalition, wlîitei
cai lîadiv bc o-thîtrwinc tlîit lseific.i io t itteattasa

Tite I..siiap of Toraonto lias rcsigiîed te îrea,ýidency of Kilîg'u

lis Execlcency tue Earl ai El-in lias be-en, or is about to ba,
appainteil a Kiilit of the' order a)ie Tlw VisUc.

Twso Isydraulie lots ut tbe canal bsnhave becu sold by auction
ut a reul ai £ 108 curnvitcy pur annutt, cacli ; une to, Meurs.
Thuone and Hoeward, aîsd lthe otiter tii ÏAIr. Gould, ai Euuiira,
New York. Thli Herald :sus, ltaI iîtills ustd wareltouâe, second
ti) noue lin tlc province, wiil fonutiiwithi be erected sapon lte sites
155 questiont.

'I'ioe arc six vetusels ut Grasse Isle, wilh passengers. Sepera.
deatîts have accurred an bard of the~ vessels durin:g tise passage.
lnu vie vcessel scvetsty ticaîlîs ltad occurrcd.

Tite fneigbl ai fl-sur fraîti Butt'tlu ta Albansy is $ 1.25 ta SI.37.
The wareiîoases ai Buffat> are filled.

'rwo usew steamuers arc tu tic piaed on hake Champlain ltis
seasan, thse United States and Monîncal. Tite formecr ual! bo tîto
Largest boat ever litunched oui tisaI luke, and will bc ready tu
comumtence ber reguiar trips iii abaut two nionîba.

TlRAI)z 0F NIE%% YOUît WlThsCruv.Tt N. Y. Express
s-vs :-WeV understand tîtat lest week muic lbuusajnd hli-sîads ai

suga,,-r were lu, bc slîtîpd tilnaugli the canal foîr the Canada%.
lageilier wiîb large quantities of raisins amsd spices ai aIl kinds.

'lwu Ihiiusand packages of lta, were alsis sold fier the magne mnarket.
Te, as have iseen, fonra long peniîtd, sliipped aver tiis roule. bt

i he large quaiitiltes of dutitîbie articles hiave been. Fent ously mince
tise piassage ai the bull 'of Cungreus known as lthe iu Pitonx bilI."t
The oril 1 erieeîing tItis law res(Iuirei, is, ttow, Liit tige Biritimlh
Gavern meut oughl t aîllow5 Britisb goode ta patus over tise line on
lte same ternis as lliosb wli tire sieut by the St. L.awrence.

Flaur ln Pbiladc!pliia, is $10 p~et berrci.
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Govcrnmcent has grantcd £3000 for (lie comphùetoii of Ille baild.
rnicncctcd with the Uîîiver@ity of St. Andrews.

MnÇr.'Robîîîsan, of London, lbas dliscovercd tlîat the ctYcecte of
ether are complutelv reniaved bv a fcwv inhalationq of oxyircni.

The operativezi (;ÈAberdeen have in,;tituted a curti socicty. to
purchaese prov*-sioie by wlioleale, and rctail tli to milibers at
cnet price.

Thio Sultan or Tîîrkey is said to have stilscribed muîîifcently
to the fund raied in aid oif tie distressed Irish.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-MAVy 27é.
AUHES-Pote. 28..; Od a 00s Od PFA sE . per minn. noiail

Pearls2Se (id a 00.3 (id l3ipin prr 200 lls.-
FLOU- Prime Mess (do) GOs (id a (]Os (id
Canada Superfine (per bri. Primîe - - (dio) 50s (id a 002 (id

196 lbs.) - -- 379 6d a 389 6d PoaKi per 200> llb.-
Do Fine (do) 371; (d a 37s 6id MNess - - 9J2. 6-d ri 95.4 (d
Do Extra (do) 379 (id a 37à 9d Prime Mess 72-s Gd a 7.5s <id
Do Middlings, riane Pîime - - - 6~2s Gid ai 65s (id

American Superflue BUTTER JJT Mb. - .(d a 0<1
(d<i) - - - - 009 Oàd a 00s (id

Wheat, U. C. Best,
(per 60 lits.) - s 3d a 8à 6d.

Maiy 31.
Fi.ou..-Tlîc activity of the market lias bîeii radlier checked

by (lie riîccpt of les farotîrable advices fromn New York. Sales
of bci.î lîrands on Sattîrday for Jiîne cleliver' " ,at 379. To.day lno
sale :înd the market nominal, hbut not less firrn.

%Viiiýr--le cquallv affected ; gond qi:î>îty wai eold on Satur.
day iît ýeiî1 ; to.day notlîing lias transpilred.-Witness.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES.
With wlîon mnay bc found T1eiîîrane Publicationîs, MNedals,

&c. &c.,

Aldlioro', John f'iDgilL.; Madac, U. Seymîour,
Amhersburgli,I1>. Tay1oriý Co.! -7alrslîville, L. llfseîer,
Belleville, Dr. 11idet,, Ncwhurulh, Dr. pfu,
Bearnevilie, D. Skelley, Notrwichî, Pl1. Scoti,
Bath, E. D. I>riest, Oakvillc, J. Van Allen,
Branmpton, J. Holuur. I>crcy, J. Curtis,
Brantfnrd, W. Matihees, tl"etertioroý', Ren. J. Gilumour,
Bertir, J. Baxter, iPrecott, C H. Peck,
Bradford, C. Wilson, 1>cton, C. Fier,
Brockville, WV. Broitg,h, Perth. J. A//en,
Bowmanville. J. 111Feetcrs, Port hlopr, M i"l t,
Bytown, C B. Knapp I Port Sarnia, Al. Youiig,
Clarke, S M~nPortlanîd. E. Shr,
Clîatlîam, C. W., S. Fut, PIlijîishîîrý-li, W. ficko/c,
Cobourg. G. Edgecoinbe, QhîLbcc, W. Boot/h,
Carrying Place, C. B1ggar, IReesarville, L. Cinelii/,
Cavan, J. KnoivIRson, St. Catlîerinee, L. Parsons,
Dickinaaon's Lsîîding, J. N.1 St. George, J. Kyle,

M'Nairn, St. Jlohns, J. Coule, 4.ý Co.,
Dundmîe, J. Spencer, St. Thoinas, IL. Rluck,
Drummnndville,W. E.Pointe, Strcetsville, J. Sanderson,
Darlingloii, 1f. Williarns, Senccit, 31Er. Turner,
Dunvit'le. M. Hlyllt, 8tanetead, M CWil,
Eînbro. Doctor Il,1de, S!anbridge Ea",f. J. Briggrs,
Gannnoque, B. Web8tcr, 1'nnc . .1. Mulkins,
Guelph, G. WV Allen, Stoney Creek, Rev. J. Ciieyne,
Gîîefield, S. P Girty, To'rointo, J C/itize 4. Son,
Gaît, F. M1-Elroy, %& hitby, Rev. R. H. 7'horton,
Georgetown, (Esquesing,1 IV.: wVatcruilîîaw, E. C. GnmiOin,

Barber, Wacrford, J. L Green,
Godericli, J. Campbtell, Wellington, A. SurIes,
Hlamilton, M. MagrilI, WVouîdqtnck.ý T. S. S/mrqstone,
Ingereoil, W. M'mmnard, I Wîlliamnstown, .T. Cuuîrning,
Kemptville. 7. M1cley, Zonc Mille, 0. l'un Allen.
LAndon, G. Tyas,

WAD]SWOItTHls
PU13LISHING AND INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,

No. 4,, Exi-hange Court, q# St. Paul .Slreet, Montreal.

-PUBLICATIONS issued at the above Office, witli Terme,

MONTRFAL WVITNESS, Weekly, 15s. per annum in advance-

PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE, Wee kly, 5s. per annum in advance-
Id. i 5 e

CANADA PEMPERANCE ADVOCATE, Semi-Monthly, 9.s. 6d.
per annum in advatice».-lalc. single.

RF-CORD Of the French Canadiati Missionary Saciety, Quar-
terly ; Gratuitous ta Sîibscribers.

Servants ont of empli 'vmenit, possessing good testimoniale-
are invited ta cali between the hitrs ofSanîd 10oa'clock a.m,

N.B.-Thc PI.E.DGE BoK af <hoMONTRFAi, TEMIPE:RANCE

SOCIETY is ke1ît at this Office, and may be signed at any
hour in the day.

TE MPERANCE MANUAL.

T IIF L'NDERSIGNED1 bege ta announice hie intention of
Ipreparing for the press a Volumte entitled as aboya, provided

a suîflicient number of Subecribers can ho obtained ta caver the
expeuises. Th'le work -ili lie l8mno., 200) pages, and embl.elished
with several Wood-euts.

CONTENTS:
1.-A Histary of the Rise and Progress or Teetotalism in the

World, gnd partiealai ly iti Canada.
il.-Interesting Statisties and Fades.
III.-Valuable Testimanies in favour of Total Abstinence

from Intaxicating Drinîks, from Clergymen, Statesmen, Physi-
cians, and Mechanîics.

IV.-Poetry :-being- seleeted Hynes and Songe, adauîted for
Publie -Meetings and Social P'ntertainmenth.

Thtis will bc a volvaiîle Cumupuntunl for Lecturers and Offi.
citil llcnîbers of Teiuperance Sucieties t/îr-oug/Iot it te Pro.-

vice.
Tcr?,ts:-Bound, in Cloth, 2s. 6<.-ii Shieep, 2s. 9.1.

Montreal, April 26, 1847.

R. D. WVADSWORTH,
1>ublis/ser,

No. 4, Exchange Court.

FOR SALE,

A T the Office of tdia 3<îutreal Temperance Society, No. 4.
Exchiange Court,

As8sorted Temperance Tracts, in Enueloprs at Id ecd.
)>srger pîîrcels o( ditte, froin 2d. tii 7id ech.
A feio copies of Ati.iBacchizs ai ls rcd.
Unferinented Grape Juice iun Boutles, 10s and 123 Gid.

Montreai, April let, 1847.

R. D. WADSWORT11,
Correspgnding Secretory MI. T' S.

NqOTICEIo
A Soirc will hc lied neur Lancaster Villagr, on thîe 12tîî of'

Juine cnsuing. Exercises ta conmnence at 11 u'elack ; thie public

0f the ab)ove, twenty-eigbt lîavc notnmade any remmtlane, on! "
accounit of thc consignimcnt, but it is lîopcd may bc enabled ta do Coteau Du Lac, May 25tli, I e47.
eo) ehnrtly.

t'rhe paTrel was sent off in %liy 1844, ta thie care of MNr.
Edgccomb oaf Cobourg, and it je expccted will bc- fortlicoming. .7J. C. BECKET, PRINT

W. C. MUINSON.

ER. MONTREAL.


